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RANKIN, UPTON COUNTY, TEXAS

I . Kelley Awerded
itk House Contreet
ipton County Conimis- 

j  c’ourt awarded K. N. 
■{onst rut lion of McCamey
Jrjrt for the r-onstrucUon 
h  tiath houj#e at the Han- 
irk Swimming Tool, 
fwere ofieneil at 2;00 p.ni. 
I  April 12. Six firm* and 
Ll.- had suhinltted bids 
tiUna with requirements 
Rite to bidders published 

Commissioners Court, 
lere as follows: F. N. Kel- 
geCatney, $11,730; tldwln 

of Kankin, $14,825.76; 
Tipliell of Ft. Stockton, 

Coke Ftutherford of 
n̂gelo. $14.788.00; Paul 
of San Angelo, $17,195; 

Livan Coastructlon o f M o 
i Iis.-W 00.

of $11.730 was less 
original estimate o f the 

I Original estimates were 
I would lost between $15,- 
] $16.000 to do the Job.J Kelly told the News that 
kri'l to (egln work Im- 
jly on the project. Plans 

the removal of the pre- 
Irh hou.se and the con- 

of a nioilern 69x16 foot 
J brick and stone jitruc- 
kh all tnoilern bath hou.se

i r s  JUST AN OLD 
RAINY COUNTRY, MA

)IST YOUTH HOST 
DISTRICT MYP

Rankin Methodist Youth 
îip was host to the Sub- 
M Y F Sunday aftcr- 

the Methodist Church. 
>m Cochran gave a half- 

[organ music as members 
'amey. Big Lake, Tex
ane! Hankln assembled, 

û.nkin group presented 
ling program with Miss 

Barrai as leader and 
Alderdice directing 

kkin .Methodist Y o u t h

|tlon. Rev Cochran 
r.e. Herliert Hum, Ran
iment
i, “The Church One
on"

"Jesus Christ Is Rls-

’’Palm Branches," Mary

, ‘ Holy, Holy, Holy,” 
Youth Choir, Rankin 

Ire Readinf, Nolan Ad-

I discussion,* "A * Look at 
1,” Coxey \\lieeler, sub
witness chairman as 

^sslsted by Keith John- 
rge Broyles and Bernard

pari Brooks, Texon spon- 
ounti-d plans for the 

[let M.Y.f'. Rally and 
lie held at Texon on 

I April 19th.

iJsiness session was con- 
[y Roliert Sewell, presi- 

Big 1-ake. Officers for 
i'8 year were elected as

Who said it couldn’t rain in 
Rankin? From the looks of all 
that wet stuff gushing around 
town last Sunday night and .Mon
day, it eaii just aliout wash Ran
kin right on down into the Pecos 
when it does get starteil. The old 
timers comiiaretl it to the 1947 
flash fliHHl that hit Rankin. It 
was the U-st rainfall in several 
years for this area.

Refxirts of gixHl rains were re
ceived from all the imineillate 
area around Rankin with from 
4 to 5 inches lieing reporte<l In 
town. A numlier of the local 
ramhers rei>orte<l .sheeji and 
goat l o s s e s  and considerable 
dariage to fences. Water ran into 
some o f the stores in town but 
no serious damage was reported. 
Water was reportrst to lie up into 
a numlier of the hou.ses across 
the railroad tracks and most of 
that area was cut o ff from the 
rest of the town until late .Mon
day. .Streets were washed out 
and quite a hit of rock was de- 
positeil on .Main Street and some 
of the other pave<l street.s

Acronllng to reports, this will 
lie enough rain to carry the local 
ranchers an<l livestock fee<lers 
into the summer months and if 
local showers will follow, range 
grass should lie goo<l this year

LIONS RE SET ELECTION 
DATE OF NEW OFFICERS

The Rankin Lions will elect 
new officers next Monday night, 
April 19. This election was orig
inally set for last .Momlay’s 
mt-eting but was rescheduled lie- 
cause of a crowdeil program at 
that meeting.

Another large group of men 
were on hand to hear 6-year old 
George Green give a fine perfor
mance on his accordian. Follow
ing George, the group heard 
from representatives o f SW Bell 
Telephone. They explained the 
neew dial system to be Installed 
In Rankin and gave the dub 
some Interesting figures and fu
ture plans o f the telephone com
pany.

THURSDAY, AFRIL lA, 1fS4

Prizes totalling over in
cash and merchandise will go to 
fishermen bringing in the larg
est fish in .several catagories 
here .May 1 when the new .North 
Concho I.ake is ojH-ne<l for fish
ing. It was announced todav.

Twenty thousand jier.sons are 
e.\iH*(tisl to come to .S;m .Vngelo 
for the oiM'ning of the new lake 
wiiero a hiliiun hass, crai>pie and 
catfi.«h have yet to sih“ a fish 
hook. And San .\ngelo is making

preparation to eater esj)ecially to 
the out-of-town fishermen on 
that week-end.

The North Concho Lake is in 
t>ack of the .seven-mile-long .San 
.\ngelo liam, eompleteil hy the 
l-'edcral government in 1952 as a 
fbxvl c-onirol projeet. Rough fish 
were eradicated and the lake 
well-stiK-keil with game fish l>y 
the Fish an<i Game rommi.ssion 
to make today'.s ratio of .50 game 
fish to one rough fish in the

lake.
“ F 1 s h ernuin's Headquarters" 

for the May 1 week-end will Ik* 
lix-ated on the county courthou.se 
lawn where the prizes will l»e on 
display and where fishermen 
may get information on the 
lake's regulations. Parking will 
lie free for fi.-’.iermen in front 
of the courthou.se.

A flurry of activity is taking 
place at the lake itself. Boat 
docks are under construction

and roads and parks in the lake 
area are Ixing develoiK-d. Signs 
are going up to ailvise fisher
men of access roads and lake fa- 
cllitle.s.

The lake’s entire shoreline, 
which is now 15 miles long, is 
accessable to the ¡lulilic, making 
it the only Feileral lake in the 
country with this distinction. 
The lake is located on the North
west city limits of San Angelo, 
a city of 62,000 jxipulaiion.

Rankin To Get Latest Inventions
In New Telephone Dial System
Construction To Begin B y  
Latter Part O f This Year

HOSPITAL HOTES
Glenn Welling, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. F. W. Welling, went home 
Monday the 12th.

Mrs. Frank Parr, admitted 
March 24th is still confined.

IPauley, .McCamey, pres- 
^erbert Hum, Rankin, 
»lent; Mary Anderson, 

Isecretary-treasurer. Also 
^erp Genevieve Poage, 

 ̂recreation chairman; 
r .  Griffin, McCamey, as 
(for next year.

the busineas sesalon, 
jIH. sulHllatrlct recrea- 

Jrman, Introduced Jack 
|Bo presented a program 
Islldes on the Big Bend, 
^ments of coke and ice 

served by Mrs. Walton 
*rs. Rom Wheeler, Mrt. 
"»1 and Mrs. D. S. An
on Cochran presented 

Pile during the tea hour.

Mrs. w . W. Htephen- 
r̂kansas City, Kansas, 

“rued to their home af- 
•li here with their chll- 
fie Stephenaon, Tom- 

Phenson and Mrs. Cecil 
and famUlee. Also 

|here waa lire. A. F. 
of Ponca City, Okla,

Mr. Jim Watkins, accident
victim of March 12th, is still con
fined.

Mr. James Mascho, accident
victim of April 2nd, is still con
fined.

Mrs. John N. Nagle of Iraan 
was admitted April 11 and dis
missed the 12lh.

Mrs. L. G. Arledge of Rankin, 
admitted April 11, Is still con
fined.

Mrs. Gertruiie Hall, accident
victim, admitted on 12th, Is still 
confined.

Daniel Lee Whitworth, of Tex
on. son of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Whitworth, was admitted on the 
13th after receiving a broken 
arm In an accident at school.

MRS. L. D. SIPKS h a s  
»R U O R  SURGERY MONDAY

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Sipes were 
In Abilene over the week-end. 
Mrs. Sipes entered Hendricks 
Memorial Hospital Monday for 
major surgery and was operated 
on at 8:15 that morning.

Mr. Sipes returned to Rankin 
Tuesday and reported that so 
far, Mrs. Sipes was doing well 
and expected to be homa In the 
near future. Mr. Milton McCar- 
ver o f Fort Worth, brother of 
Mrs. Sipes, had been operating 
the Caahway Food Market in 
their abeence.

Rankin will get a dial tele
phone system. And it will not lie 
, usi an ordinary sort of dial sys
tem at that.

According to repre.scntatives 
of Southwestern Bell Telephone 
'o. the system to Ik? installed in 

Rankin will, in time, Ik* a i>art 
of what is known as an ‘ ’Oiicra- 
tor Toll Dialing" system. This 
s y s t e m  is the forerunner of 
"Automatic Long Distance Dial
ing" throughout the U S.

Mr. Bill Yates and Mr. Gene 
Brusslehand, representatives of 
Bell Telephone, spoke to the 
Rankin Lions Club last Monday 
night and explained the propos-

GROUP M AKES OVERNIGHT 
CAMP ON SPRING CREEK

Mr. and .Mrs. Lamar Bear and 
their families went to Spring 
Creek near Mertzon over the 
week-end.

They arrived Saturday night 
and made their camp. They re- 
jiorted a fine outing with good 
weather and lots of outdoor en
joyment. The fish were not bit
ing.

BETA SIGMA PH I MEETS 
AT W ALTON POAGE HOME

The last meeting of the Beta 
Sigma I ’hl chapter was held in 
the home of Mrs. Walton Poage 
Thursday, April 1st.

Reflection of the sorority flow
er, the yellow rose, by candle 
light made a most impressive de
coration for the room.

A discussion of the sorority 
was the topic of the program led 
hy Mrs. Virginia Ivy. The execu
tive Iward report was approved 
and it was decldetl that members 
would be finetl for failing to 
wear the sorority pins and for 
talking alx)ut their children.

The pledge degree was con
ferred on the new members, pre- 
ceeded by the opening ritual led 
by president Mrs. Pedle Hogan.

New members were Mrs. June 
Prentice, Miss Lea Silver, Chrls- 
tene Day, Janette Hill, Miss 
Reva Ringham and Miss Patsy 
Taylor,

The next sorority meeting will 
be at the home of Mrs. Leila 
Scarborough.

ed .«y.stem and showed films on 
how they work. The Operator 
Toll Dialing will enable the local 
caller to place his cull with the 
local long distance oiwrator and 
she in turn will dial the number 
wanted in the distance city. Her 
cull will go from station to sta
tion automatically and there w ill 
Ik? no delay In getting through 
to the party wanted. It should 
be as easy and as quick to place 
a long distance call to California 
with the new system as it is now 
for local telephone users in Ran
kin to place a local call.

The Automatic Long Distance 
Dialing will be done by the local 
user. Various sections In the U. 
S. will have code numbers and 
all the local caller w ill have to 
do Is dial the code number and 
the telephone number o f the 
party he wants and the call w’ ill 
go through automatically, thus 
eliminating the long distance 
operator completely.

Mr. Yates did not say Just how 
long it would be before Rankin 
was actually using this type of 
sy.stem but he did state that con
struction of our dial system 
should he started before the end 
of the yecar. First project will 
Ik? the construction of a termin
al office In McCamey.

BRUCE C. SUTTON IS OA 
CANDIDATE IN 83RD DIST.

Week before last the Rankin 
News carried a story on the an- 
nouncenieent of Bruce C. Sutton 
for District Attorney. We stated 
that he wa.s seeking election in 
the 112th district. This was an 
error. Mr. Sutton is a candidate 
for District Attorney in the 
83rd district.

To date he Is unopposed in the 
race.

The Rankin News extends 
their apologies to Mr. Sutton for 
making this mistake. W e hope 
that this will correct the matter 
with our readers.

W. A. (BOB) BURLESON 
RITES HELD TUESDAY, 13

Fun“ ial services for W«.sley 
Hardin Burleson 52, vicum of a 
flash flood east of Rankin early 
Monday morning were held at 3 
p.m. Tuesday at the Rankin 
Methodist Church with the Rev. 
Don Cochran, pasior. officiating.

Burial was in the Rankin 
cemetery with Masonic rites at 
the graveside. Jacobsen Funeral 
Home of McCamey and Porter 
Johnson Funeral Home of Ran
kin were in charge of arrange
ments.

Born in Arkansas In 1902, Mr. 
Burleson finished public school 
there and later attended college 
at Fort Smith. He was marneJ 
to Vivian Hickerson of A rk n - 
sas In 1923. They lived in Okla 
homa where he followed oil field 
work before moving to RarVin 
In 1933.

Mr. Burleson, an Independent 
oil operator In Rankin, had som.e 
oil leases in the Bak..rsfield v'- 
cinlty and was dealing in oil 
lease.s at the time of his death. 
He had worked on ranches in 
this area for about 20 years.

Survivors include the wife; 
two daughters, Mrs. Earl Van 
Zandt of Austin and Mrs. Harry 
Gene Y'ochatn of Rankin; one 
sister, Mrs. P.ay Lee of McCam
ey; and four grandchildren.

Pallbearers were H. G. Y'o- 
cham, Dunn Lowery, Oscar Lee, 
Dave McKelvy, Ed Guy Branch 
and J. Linton Clark.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAV PARTY 
G IVEN W EDNESDAY, A P R IL  7

PTA MEETING DATE RE-SET
The PTA  meeting scheduled 

for Tuesday was cancelled and 
will be held on Tuesday, April 
20th at 3:00 o’clock at the usual 
place.

A surprise birthday party was 
given for Mrs. M. O. Wheeler 
Wednesday evening, April 7, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
V’ lckers, Sr. Gifts were present
ed to Mrs. Wheeler. Ice cream 
and cake were served to Mrs. 
J. J. Isbell. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Kes
sler, Roy and Adrin Pitts of Tex
on, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Thomas 
and Mrs. Maggie Woodard o f Mc
Camey, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Vick
ers, Sr., Gilbert and Donald, Jane 
Shipp, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beil, 
Mrs. Elsie Turner and Mrs. M. 
0. Wheeler.

RANKIN CLUB STUDIES 
FACTS OF COMMUNISM

The Rankin Study Club met 
•April 1st at 4 00 in the Rankin 
Park Building.

-Mrs. R. H Johnson gave the 
invocation and .Mrs. Walton Har- 
ral, president, led the plwlge to 
the flag Roll call was answered 
with each memlK?r present g iv
ing the name of a signer of the 
Declaration of Independence.

The program was opened by 
the singing of "America, the 
Beautiful.” Mrs. Theresa Hum 
led the program on “ The Amer
ican Way to Freedom.” Mrs. Jap 
Edwards presented the “ Begin
ning and Rise of Communism 
Through World War II .”  She re
viewed the Marx theory of com
munism and the advancement of 
communism under Lenin, Trot
sky and Stalin.

.Miss Lee Silver discus.sed the 
•‘Philosophical Background of 
Communism" and included the 
pldlosophy of each man who 
hc*Iix?d in the progression of the 
idea of communism.

Mrs. Hum concluded the pro
gram with a discussion of Amer
ica's protection against commun
ism. She statetl that there Is no 
meeting ground for American
ism and communism. One of the 
liest guards against communism 
is the education of the people 
towards individual thinking.

EASTER HOLIDAYS IN  
SCHOOL ANNOUNCED

Supt. of Schools J. L. Aider- 
dice announced this week that 
the Easter holiday schedule has 
been set for all Rankin schools.

Classes will be dismissed at 
3:00 p.m. on Friday, April 16, 
and will not begin again until 
Tuesday morning, April 20. This 
will be, in effect, a one day let- 
out on Monday, April 19.

Major and Mrs. H. A. Mooney 
and children o f Brooks Air 
Force Ba.se visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Murray McCain over the 
week-end. Mrs. Mooney Is the 
sister of Mr. McCain.

P v t Bruce McCain visited his 
parent«, Mr. and Mrs. Murray 
McCain recently.

Mrs. George Stephenson and 
Mrs. A. F. Stephenson spent the 
week-end in El Paso visiting the 
latter’s son, A. F. Stephenson, 
Jr, who is in service there.

U l R RED ROOMTEH

For aome year* mow omr 
fiirnda over in the UtUe lewa 
of Han .Angelo have been ma- 
nlng a Red Rooater oa the 
front page of their paper 
every tlaie it raiaa.

Hiare we are forced lo ad
mit that they have a UlUe bat
ter paper aad equipaieat thaa 
we have, we will aot' be able 
to pat a red rooater oa the 
froat page, bat wre do have a 
roowler. He in oa the hack 
page instead of the front aad 
althongh we won’t nay lor 
»are, we do think he in a roan 
ter. Take a look and nea what 
you think.

ANNOUNCE JUNIOR RODEO 
DATE FOR JUNE I I  A I f

The Junior Rodeo date has 
lK?en .*iet for June 18 and 19. Slai- 
t*d to Ik? a two night affair, with 
IK*iformames each night at the 
rixieo grounds in Rankin, the an
nual wild west doings will fea
ture calf roping, goat roping, 
liair pulling, steer riding, barrel 
races and specialty acts. PrUes 
will l»e given for each event.

Walton I ’oage of Rankin will 
proiluce and direct the show. Ali 
hoys iKtween the ages of 12 and 
10 will Ik? eligible for competi
tion in one of the two diviaions, 
Junior and Senior A 4-H and 
FF.A rodeo queen will be named 
from representatives selected by 
4-H and FFA  chapters through
out the state.

F u r t h e r  plans and arrange
ments will he announced as they 
are worked out.

Texon News
By MRS LEON KESSLER

.Mr. and .Mrs. C. L. Day, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Dykes, Mr. and 
•Mrs. John Emerson spent the 
week-end fishing on Devils R iv
er and Devils Lake. They report- 
e«l good luck.

Mrs. George Teixerla of San 
Jose, Calif., passed away at her 
home Monday. She was a sister 
of C R. CxKKh of Sanu Rlu .

.Mrs. J J. Isbell spent Satur
day and Sunday in Big Spring 
visiting with her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Boyd and Lynn. Mr. Isbell spent 
the week-end in Coleman County 
on business, and fished at Lake 
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Dels and 
Ronnie spent the week-end at 
Pontotoc, Texas, visiting with 
Mrs. Delz's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Howard 
and Carolyn spent the week-end 
at Junction fishing and visiting 
with Mr. Howard’s sister, Mri. 
Troy Flimmlngs.

.Mrs. Clyde Stewart 1s in the 
Clinic Hospital in San Angelo.

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted George of Teague upon 
the arrival of a son. The boy waa 
named W illiam Clyde and weigh
ed 8 lbs., 14 oz. Mrs. George is 
the former Cora Lee Fell; grand 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. O. O. 
Fell.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Hughes 
spent the week-end in Mertaon 
visiting with his parenu, Mr, 
and Mrs. J. J. Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hump
hry spent the week-end in San 
Angelo. James Earli hnd Dollr 
Baby Potter also went with them 
and spent the week-end with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Argus Smith.

WMU Meets

The Texon WMU met at the 
Texon Church building at 9:30 
Tuesday morning. They finished 
a study o f "Women of the New 
Testament.”  F ive attended.
Girl ScoeU Meetlag 

The Girl Scouts o f ’Troop 1 met 
at their regular meeting time 
Wednesday. ’They played gamee 
and learned tome new eongs. 
Lynda W ay and Sandra 
served Umcede and cooklee to 14 
girls.
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RANKIN, UPTON COUNTY, TEXAS

I . Kelley Awerded 
lili Henee Contract

liKt

ipton County Comtnls 
Court awarded F. 
'oiwtructloii o( McTainey 

for the instruction  
iath house at the Han 

rlt Swiniimng Pool.
Iwrtr ii|*enesl at Ü.Uti p.in 

April 12. Six iirms and 
1, had suhmitted bids 

lUn».« with requirements 
I,.« to bidders publlshe«! 

Commissioners Court 
as follows: F. S. Kel 

IcCamey, $11,730; Kdwin 
of Rankin, $14,825 76 

unpfjell of Ft. Stockton 
fd; Coke Rutherford of 
rgelo, $14,788.00; Paul 
of San Angelo. $17,195 

[ivan ('onstruction of Mc- 
$15.369 00. 
id of $11.730 was less 
original estimate o f the 
irlgi.nal estimates were 
•ouM cost Ijetween $15, 

,000 to do the job.
Kelly told the News that 
ie.1 to liegin work Im 
i- on the project. Plans 
the removal of the pre- 
h hou.se and the con- 
of a motlern 69x16 foot 

brick and stone ^itruc- 
all mo<lern l>ath hou.se

II«

dST YOUTH HOST 
DISTRICT MYP

ankin .Methodist Youth 
was host to the Sub- 

M YF Sunday after- 
|the Methodist Church, 
un Cochran gave a half- 
Drgan music as memhers 
(amey. Big l^ke. Tex
ani! Rankin assembled, 

ar.kin group presented 
lir.s program with Miss 

Harral as leader and 
Alderdlce directing 

kin Methodist Y o u t h

pn. Rev. Cochran 
«, Herbert Hum, Ran
den t
I, “The Church One 
bn"
k "Jesus Chrlit U Ria-

IPalm Branchee," Mary

p. ‘ Holy, Holy, Holy,” 
Youth Choir, Rankin 

Ire Reading. Nolan Ad-

ilscusslon,“ "A * Look at 
1 , "  Coxey Whealer, aub- 

I witness chairman as 
eslstecl by Keith John- 
pge Broyles and Bernard

irs JUST AN OLD 
RAINY COUNTRY, AAA

Who .said it couldn’t rain in 
Rankm? From the looks of all 
tliat wet .stuff gushing around 
ti>wn last .Sunday night and .Mon
day, It can just alwut wash Ran
kin right on down into the I ’c*cos 
when it diws get startcHl. The old 
timers comiiareil it to the 1947 
flash fliHHl that hit Rankin. It 
was the U-st rainfall in several 
years for lids area.

Rcqsirts of gissl rains were re- 
c-eivcsl from ail the Immeillate 
area around Rankin with from 
4 to 5 inches i>c*ing refK.rtcsl in 
town. A numlwr of the local 
ranchers rejs>rtc*d shec-p and 
goat l o s s e s  and consideral.le 
damage to fences. Water ran into 
some of the stores in town but 
no serious damage was reporteil. 
Water was re|>orteil to Im* up into 
a numlier of the hou.ses across 
the railroad tracks and most of 
that area was cut off from the 
rest of the town until late .Mon
day. Strc*ets were washeil out 
and quite a hit of rock was de- 
positeil on Main .Street and .some 
of the other pavc*d street.s.

THURSDAY, APRIL IE; 1M4

U l'K  KKU KUOMTKK

Por Moaie jreara mow »mr 
frieada over la thè UtUa U»wa 
of Haa .Aagelo bave b«ea raa- 
uiag a Ked Hooater oa Ih# 
fruBl page of ihetr 
every tlaie It rata«.

Hiare we are forced lo ad- 
aiit Ihat Ihey bave a UtUe bat
ter paper aad rqulpaieat tbaa 
wr havr, we aiU aol' be abla 
to pul a red rooater oa tba 
froat page, bai we do bava a 
rouater. Me ia oa tbe back 
page iaHtrad of tbe froat aad 
althoagh wr woa't aay for 
sarr, we do ihlak he la a rni» 
ter. Take a look aad ara wbai 
yuu fhink.

ANNOUNCE JUNIOR RODIO  
DATE POR JUNE 11 A 1f

Prizes totalling over S.'$..'ioo in 
cash and merchundi.--e will go to 
fi.shcrmcn liringing in the larg
est fish in .several catagorie.s 
here .May 1 when the new North 
Concho i.ake l.s oiM-ncsl for fish
ing, it was announced today.

Acconllng to reports, this will 
Ik* enough rain to carry the local 
ranchers and livestock feeders 
into the summer months and if 
local showers will follow, range 
grass should l>e good this year.

LIONS RE-SET ELECTION 
DATE OF NEW OFFICERS

The Rankin Lions will elect 
new officers next .Monday night, 
April 11». This elc*ction was orig
inally set for last Monday's 
meeting hut was rescheduled Im?- 
cau.se of a crowded program at 
that meeting.

Another large group of men 
were on hand to hear 6-year old 
George Grc*en give a fine perfor
mance on his accordian. Follow
ing George, the group heard 
from representatives of SW Bell 
Telephone. They explained the 
neew dial system to be Installed 
in Rankin and gave the club 
some Interesting figures and fu
ture plans of the telephone com
pany.

Twenty thou.sand )M*r.sons arc* 
c.\)K‘< tesi to come to .San .Angelo 
for the ojM'ning of the new lake 
where a billion bass, craj)iilc* anil 
catfish have yet to >«*c* a fish 
hook An<l San .Angelo is making

I>re|»aration to cater t*s|M?c-ially to 
the outs)ftown fishermen on 
that wtfk-end.

The .North Concho Lake l.s in 
back of the seven-mile-long San 
.Angelo I lam, comi>lc*tc*d l>y the 
I ’t'dcral government in 1952 as a 
fliKMl control project. Hough fish 
were eradicated and the lake 
well-stiR-kod with game fish by 
the l-'i.'h and Game Commi.s.slon 
to inake today’s ratio of .50 game 
fish to one rough fish in the

lake.
“ F  i s h erntan’s Headquarters” 

for the .Alay 1 wc*ek-end will Im* 
locatcHl on the county courthou.se* 
lawn where the prizes will Im? on 
display and where fishermen 
may get information on the 
lake’s regulations. Parking will 
lie free for fi.-uermen in front 
of the courthou.se.

A flurry of activity l.s taking 
place at the lake itself. Rout 
docks are under construction

and roads and parks in the lake 
area arc* lM?ing devclo|M.*d. Sign.s 
are going up to advi.--e fisher
men of access roads and lake fa
cilities.

Tiie lake’s entire shoreline, 
which l.s now 1.5 miles long, is 
actt*s.sahle to the* putilic, making 
it the only Fcsleral lake in the 
country with this distinction. 
The lake is hx-atcsl on the North
west city limits of San Angelo, 
a city of 62,000 population.

Rankin To Get Latest Inventions
In New Telephone Dial System
Construction To Begin B y  
Latter Part O f This Year

HOSPITAL NOTES

trl Brooks, Texon spon- 
bunuil plans for the 
|lct M.Y.F. Rally and 

l?e held at Texon on 
|Aprll 19th.

isinc.̂ s session was con- 
b’ RolM?rt Sewell, presl- 
|Big 1-ake. Officers for 
|>g year were elected as

Glenn Welling, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W. Welling, went home 
Monday the 12th.

Mrs. Frank Parr, admitted 
March 24th Is still confined.

Pauley, McCamey, pres- 
perljert Hum, Rankin, 

Mary Anderson, 
cretary-treasurer. Also 

rere Genevieve Poage, 
recreation chairman; 

r- Griffin, McCamey, as 
for next year.

[ihe business session, 
“ 111. sub-district recrea- 

ban. Introduced Jack 
presented a program 

plldes on the Big Bend, 
"bents of coke and Ice 

[̂ served by Mrs. Walton 
s Ross Wheeler, Mrt. 
'̂11 and Mrs. D. S. An- 

Pochran presented 
during the tea hour.

Mrs. w. W. Stephen- 
»̂■kansas City, Kansas, 

“•Tted to their borne af- 
with their chll- 

•“8® Stephenson, Tom- 
anson and Mrs. Cecil 
®hd familiee. Alao 

was Mn. A. F. 
of Ponca City, Okla.

Mr. Jim Watkins, accident
victim of March 12th, Is still con
fined.

Mr. James Mascho, accident
victim of April 2nd, is still con
fined.

Mrs. John N. Nagle of Iraan 
wa.s admitted April 11 and dis
missed the 12th.

Mrs. L. G. Arledge of Rankin, 
admitted April 11, Is still con-
finetl.

Mrs. Gertrude Hall, accident
victim, admitted on 12th, is still 
confined.

Daniel Lee Whitworth, of Tex
on, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Whitworth, was admitted on the 
13th after receiving a broken 
arm In an accident at school.

MK8. D, 8 I P Ì »  HAS 
5 ru O R  SURGERY MONDAY

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Sipes were 
in Abilene over the week-end. 
Mrs. Sipes entereil Hendricks 
Memorial Hospital Monday for 
major surgery and was operated 
on at 8:15 that morning.

Mr. Sipes returned to Rankin 
Tuesday and reported that so 
far, Mrs. Sipes was doing well 
and expected to be hom# tn the 
near future. Mr. Milton McCar- 
ver o f Fort Worth, brother of 
Mrs. Sipes, had been operating 
the Cashway Food Market In 
their abeence.

Rankin will get a dial tele
phone system. .And it will not lie 
just an ordinary sort of dial .sys
tem at that.

.According to representatives 
of Southwestern Hell Telcjihone 
Co. the system to lie installeil in 
Rankin will, in time, U* a iiart 
of what Is known as an ‘ Opera
tor Toll Dialing" system. This 
s y s t e m  is the forerunner of 
“Automatic Long Distance Dial
ing" throughout the U S.

Mr. Bill Y'ates and Mr. Gene 
Brusslehand, representatives of 
Bell Telephone, spoke to the 
Rankin Lions Club last Monday- 
night and explained the propos-

GROUP MAKES OVERNIGHT 
CAMP ON SPRING CREEK

Mr. and .Mrs. Lamar Bear and 
their families went to Spring 
Creek near .Mertzon over the 
week-end.

They arrived Saturday night 
and made their camp. They re
ported a fine outing with gooil 
weather and lots of outdoor en
joyment. The fish were not bit
ing.

RETA SIGMA PHI .AIEET8 
A T  WAI-TON POAGE HOME

The last meeting of the Beta 
Sigma I ’hi chapter was held in 
the home of Mrs. Walton Poage 
Thursday, April 1st.

Reflection of the sorority flow
er, the yellow rose, by candle 
light made a mo.st impressive de
coration for the room.

A discussion of the sorority 
was the topic of the program led 
by Mrs. AMrglnia Ivy. The execu
tive lioard report was approved 
and it was decided that members 
would l>e fined for failing to 
wear the sorority pins and for 
talking alKiut their children.

The pledge degree wa.s con
ferred on the new members, pre- 
ceeded by the opening ritual led 
by president Mrs. Pedie Hogan.

New members were Mrs. June 
Prentice, Miss Lea Silver, Chris- 
tene Day, Janette Hill, Miss 
Reva Rlngham and Miss Patsy 
Taylor.

The next sorority meeting will 
be at the home o f Mrs. Leila 
Scarborough.

ed .«ystem and showed films on 
how they work. The Operator 
Toll Dialing will enable the local 
caller to |>lace his call with the 
local long distance ojwrator and 
she in turn will dial the number 
wanted in the distance city. Her 
call will go from station to sta
tion automatically and there will 
l?e no delay in getting through 
to the party wanted. It should 
he as easy and a.s quick to place 
a long distance call to California 
with the new system as it is now’ 
for local telephone u.sers In Ran
kin to place a local call.

The Automatic Long Distance 
Dialing will be done by the local 
user. A’arious sections In the U. 
S. will have code numbers and 
all the local caller will have to 
do Is dial the code number and 
the telephone number of the 
party he wants and the call will 
go through automatically, thus 
eliminating the long distance 
operator completely.

Mr. Aates did not say Just how 
long it would be before Rankin 
was actually using this type of 
.system hut he did state that con
struction of our dial system 
should be started before the end 
of the yecar. First project will 
Ik? the construction of a termin
al office in McCamey.

BRUCE C. SUTTON IS OA 
CANDIDATE IN 83RD DIST.

AA’eek before last the Rankin 
News carried a story on the an- 
nouncemeent of Bruce C. Sutton 
for District Attorney. We stated 
that he wa.s seeking election in 
the 112th district. This was an 
error. Mr. Sutton Is a candidate 
for District Attorney in the 
83rd district.

To date he is unopposed In the 
race.

The Rankin News extends 
their apologies to Mr. Sutton for 
making this mistake. W e hope 
that this will correct the matter 
with our readers.

W. A. (BOB) BURLESON 
RITiS HELD TUESDAY, 13

Fun“ ial set vice j for Wesley 
Hardin Burlei*)u, .52, victim of a 
flash flood east of Runkin early 
Monday morning were held at 3 
p.m. Tuesday at tlie Rankin 
Methodist Church with the Rev. 
Don Cochran, pasior, officiating.

Burial was in the Rankin 
cemetery with Ma.sonic rites at 
the graveside. Jacobsen Funeral 
Home of McCamey and Porter 
Johnson Funeral Home of Ran
kin were in charge of arrange
ments.

Born in Arkansas in 1902, Mr. 
Burleson finished public school 
there and later attended college 
at Fort Smith. He was marneJ 
to Vivian Hlckerson of Arkan
sas in 1923. They lived in Okla 
homa where he followed oil field 
work before moving to RarVin 
in 1933.

Mr. Burleson, an Independent 
oil operator In Rankin, had some 
oil leases In the Bakersfield v'- 
cinity and was dealing In oil 
leases at the time of his death. 
He had w’orked on ranches in 
this area for about 20 years.

Survivors include the wife; 
two daughters, Mrs. Earl A'an 
Zandt of Austin and Mrs. Harry 
Gene Yocham of Rankin; one 
sister, Mrs. Ray Lee of McCam
ey; and four grandchildren.

Pallbearers were H. G. Yo
cham, Dunn Lowery, Oscar Lee, 
Dave McKelvy, Ed Guy Branch 
and J. Linton Clark.

SURPRISE BIRTH D AY PARTY 
G IVEN WEDNESDAY, A P R IL  7

P TA  M EETING  DATE RE-SET
The PTA  meeting scheduled 

for Tuesday was cancelled and 
will be held on Tuesday, April 
20th at 3:00 o’clock at the usual 
place.

A surprise birthday party was 
given for Mrs. M. O. Wheeler 
Wednesday evening, April 7, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Vickers, Sr. Gifts were present
ed to Mrs. Wheeler. Ice cream 
and cake W’ere served to Mrs. 
J. J. Isbell, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Kes
sler, Roy and Adrin Pitts of Tex
on, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Thomas 
and Mrs. Maggie Woodard of Mc
Camey, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Vick
ers, Sr., Gilbert and Donald, Jane 
Shipp, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bell, 
Mrs. Elsie Turner and Mrs. M. 
O. Wheeler.

RANKIN CLUB STUDIES 
FACTS OP COMMUNISM

The Rankin Study Club met 
April 1st at 4:00 in the Rankin 
Park Building.

Mrs. R. H. Johnson gave the 
invocation an<i .Mrs. Walton Har
ral. president, led the pledge to 
the flag Roll call wa.s answered 
with each memlx?r present g iv
ing the name of a signer of the 
Declaration of Independence.

The program was opened by 
the singing of ‘ ‘America, the 
Beautiful.”  Mrs. Theresa Hum 
led the program on “ The Amer
ican Way to Freedom.”  Mrs. Jap 
Edwards presented the “ Begin
ning and Rise of Communism 
Through World War I I .”  She re- 
vlew’ed the Marx theory of com
munism and the advancement of 
communism under Lenin, Trot
sky and Stalin.

.Miss Lee Silver discus.sed the 
“ Philosophical Background of 
Communism” and included the 
philosophy of each man who 
helped in the progression of the 
idea o f communism.

Mrs. Hum concluded the pro
gram with a discussion of Amer
ica’s protection against commun
ism. She stated that there is no 
meeting ground for American
ism and communism. One of the 
l)est guards against communism 
is the education of the people 
towards individual thinking.

EASTER HOLIDAYS IN  
SCHOOL ANNOUNCED

Pvt. Bruce McCain visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Murray 
McCain recently.

Supt. of Schools J. L. Alder- 
dice announced this week that 
the Easter holiday schedule has 
been set for all Rankin schools.

Classes will be dismissed at 
3:00 p.m. on Friday, April 16, 
and will not begin again until 
Tuesday morning, April 20. This 
will be, in effect, a one day let- 
out on Monday, April 19.

Major and Mrs. H. A. Mooney 
and children of Brooks A ir 
Force Base visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Murray McCain over the 
week-end. Mrs. Mooney Is the 
sister o f Mr. McCain.

Mrs. George Stephenson and 
Mrs. A. F. Stephenson spent the 
week-end In El Paso visiting the 
latter’s son, A. F. Stephenson, 
Jr., who Is tn service there.

The Junior Rodeo date has 
iK-en .**t for June IS and 19. Slat
ed to Ije a two night affair, with 
|x*rformantes each night at the 
rodeo grounds in Rankin, the an
nual wild west doings will fea
ture calf ropmg, goat rojUng, 
hair pulling, steer riding, barrel 
races and specially acta. Prizes 
will l>e given for each event.

Walton Poage of Rankin wUi 
produce and direct the show. All 
boys lietween the ages of 12 and 
16 will )m? eligible fur competi
tion in one of the two divlalons, 
Junior and Senior. A 4-H and 
F'F.\ rodeo queen will be named 
from representatives selected by 
4-H and FFA  chapters through
out the state.

F u r t h e r  plans and arrange
ments will be announced as they 
are worked out.

Texon News
By .MRS. LEON KESSLER

Mr. and .Mrs. C. L. Day, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Dykes, Mr. and 
.Mrs. John Emerson spent the 
week-end fishing on Devils R iv
er and Devils Lake. They report- 
etl good luck.

Mrs. George Teixeria of Sao 
Jose, Calif., passed away at her 
home .Monday. She was a sister 
of C. R. Gooch of Santa Rita.

Mrs. J J. Isbell spent Satur
day and Sunday in Big Spring 
visiting with her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Boyd and Lynn. Mr. Isbell spent 
the week-end in Coleman County 
on business, and fished at Lake 
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Deli and 
Ronnie spent the week-end at 
Pontotoc, Texas, visiting with 
Mrs. Delz’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Howard 
and Carolyn spent the week-end 
at Junction fishing and visiting 
with Mr. Howard’s sister, Mrs. 
Troy Flimmlngs.

Mrs. Clyde Stewart Is in the 
Clinic Hospital in San Angeio.

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted George of Teague upon 
the arrival of a son. The boy was 
named William Clyde and weigh
ed 8 lbs., 14 oz. Mrs. George ia 
the former Cora Lee Fell; grand 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. O. Q. 
Feil.

.Mr. and Mrs. Buck Hughea 
spent the week-end in Mertaon 
visiting with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Hughea.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hump
hry spent the week-end in San 
Angelo. James Earlf gnd DoU 
Baby Potter also went with them 
and spent the week-end with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Argus Smith.

WMU Meeta

The Texon WMU met at the 
Texon Church building at 9;S0 
Tuesday morning. They finished 
a study of “Women of the New 
Testament.” F ive attended.
Girl Scoats Meeting 

The Girl Scouts o f Troop 1 met 
at their regular meeting time 
Wednesday. They played gamut 
and learned some new aongt. 
Lynda W ay and Sandra TaMnr 
served limeade and cooklea to 14 
girls.

(Continued to bsdi ptfM
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MYF COUNCIL MEETING 
HELD IN McGILL HOME

The M V F Council heM a 
meetinK at the home of Ituth Me- 
Cill last Thursila> evening I’rc- 
xcni were ‘Heriien Hurn. Nolan 
Ailama, Coxey \Vh«i':er, Amary
llis Harral, Ruth NU-Cill and the 
svx>nsors, Mrs R H John--o;i 
and Rev. JXio ('ochran.

Plans were made for the >ub- 

dir^inct inc'etiug held Sunday af- 
ii-rniKtn in Rankin. The afxive 
officers and Mary .Vnderson.

Cenevuve Poa '̂e, .Martha .Mur- 
l>h> and IJohhy Wheeler were 
deriijnaied as a weli-uming cvm- 
imttce.

A lattili' Was planiusl for Sat
urday afternixm, Ma\ Sth. Of
fa eis were nominateli for next 
year with eli“ction to lie held 
April 18th Ruth and Mrs. Me- 
tdll - e r v e d  refreshments of 

ii.ik i'' and ciHikies.
I The i-ouniil planneii the ves- 
i ix'r -I'rvice w hii'h w ill lx* the 2ml 

S ' : i\ nie'nt in May.

I

FOR \O l K K .lH IF Il HAM 
Bakeil Ham With K|>ieetl 

CraiiÌM-1-ry Kauee

t-i eup honey 
1 cup cranU'iry jelly 

1 teasiHKin ground mustard 
‘ li teasjKxm eacli ground ginger.

cloves, allspice 
S 10 11). smokiHl ham 
Whole cloves
i-j teasixH)!! ground cinnamon

(I f  ham weighs Ix'tween l-s Ihs. 
cut the rixlix ' in half»

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
APRIL 16 AND 17

'BATTLE OF ROGUE RIVER'
W ITH

(.FOiUlK MtiM't.OMKKV

—  PLUS SECOND FEATURE —
1(01» C.\MKK(»N A r\ l (  IU NTFK 

l.\

"THE STEEL LADY"

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
APRIL 18 AND 19

B E A T  T H E  D E V I L
— MTAKKI Vt; —

HlM I'H ItK^ lUM.XKI — IK V M I  Fit J(»NKS 

IN \ r o l . l  «»ItUlt.lO \

TUESDAY, APRIL 20
KHONHA FI.KMINt, — I MKI(K>\ ItKFW KK

"THOSE RED HEADS FROM SEATTLE"

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
APRIL 21 AND 22

" T H E  N A K E D  J U N G L E "
— STAKKIVO —

CHARLTON HESTON AND ELE.VNOR P.ARKER

FORD T H EA T R E

C o m h i n e  honey, cranUxry 
jelly and spices excejit whole 
cloves Heat until smixith.

liake halli according to ilinv- 
tions Oli wraiK'r. One hour U>- 
fore halli Is done, remove rimi, 
score fat and stuff with whole 
cloves. Pour h.alf thè glaze over 
hani Return to oveti and contin
ui- tmking Raste every 10 to 1.' 
miniites with remainiiig glaze

Q pwaOC ARNC1.P.
ita PLAyec rug pqs-
»p g v r  Qf TWf u». 
M O V  TWANANV(?TMB« 
PRAMATIC CTARiNUif 
*UNV MOnCN PlCTUftf, 
gAOiCAN?TVRC.Sff. 
Hf (6*t«oo(seoprse 

TOP
6AVINM BCNOC 5AL£fi* 
MCN. ANO NI POAcnas 
WHAT HI PeiACHi« 
etC K W  H ir |i.L f H'I 
At'OllNCKi'lAHVACr 
PO A l l  00?: SAVI 
U ^L A % ,V  in 6AV-NI5 
ecNOf. PO« A sAPi 

-« INVWrVfNT VOLI OANT
Kyr u N iTS D sm n § m m § 0 H 0 9 .S A \ ;^  w n o s

I

WORKERS CONFERENCE 
HELD HERE APRIL •

Workers C'onfereni-e met at 
the First Baptist (Tiiireh last 
Thursda\ aftermxm ami night. 
\pril 8.

M  C A IU  BACK

A d u x k  co»err e peakv 
REACMCP tME SOl'TH cm  ON 
APRIL d.t«04. AOVAUVHIS 
«um  PASSED RKjHT 0V« THI 
POLI, uimt PiARv nôi«EP (XT 
TMI IXAa PWmON, RFTVRkH»,
BUT AN lOtOO, AND ^ --- -----  ^^1

S?R/£A?M TO 
A\£ /8 A 
C M M ÍSC A S

PUBgPisrnctA

Tct-se^nowu 
n a  f  v y jg pdn

N0»p;

S»»40VRS.'
oTTm *

INV

\  large numlx-r attendeil. hut 
not as large as was exiwcte.! tie- 
cau.so of revivals Ixdng held at 
.some of the chunhes throughout 
the area After the program, the 
conference adjourneii to go to 

, the Park Building w here a very 
nice meal was .serveil to those 
present.

?|n5 b0 “ 'kTU«'^*

HOW  IT BEGAN COLWIIU UNI- 
vn$-T' MAS ViNTED M I7S4 AS KMGS 
:0U£<E ATtl AN QHttUMBUT OP • STMSHS

TOW CAN  BEGIN____________  j BCkQiN»
AN eöjCa’ cn 8:a XXRCHI.JRIN 
Tuac,^ mg MY/KU gM/tmê 
«U M  •vxiRf ypu tvDSA.

WOMEN'S CLUB SETS 
VAN HORN MEETING

' Mr and Mrs L 1. Word and 
'Oli'. Nelson and Larry, ami .Mrs 
Klizal>eth Rains sinmt thè week 

 ̂in San Angelo where Mrs, Word 
who operates thè Rankin B<-auty 
Shop, attende<l thè Beauty Clinn 
held at thè Cactus Hotel.

, Other< atten.ling from Rankin 
were .Mrs .Murl Brown, who oi>- 
erates the Coitagee Beauty Shop, 

'.Mrs. Dale Williams of the Ran
kin Beauty Shoj), an<l Lola Jones 

,who has a shop in Mi-Camey 
Mrs. Jones has workeil in Ran
kin and ojH'rateil shops here.

\aii llu in Woman's Cluh, in 
.oo iK ia iio ii with other cluhs of 
\'an Horn ami the Hogg Founda
tion of .\U'tin, is sjion.soring a 
mental health workshop on 
\pril 2i) at Van Horn. The sul>- 
ject will U> ‘ '.Meiual Health for 
Vouih." and 'iH'.ikers will 1«' 

llirovidiil hy the Hogg Founda- 
j tion.
I ,\11 cUihwomcii in the area 
'who are interesteil in mental 
i health arc invited to attend.

•Ml meltings will lie at the 
Woman's Clubhouse. A luncheon 
iml dinner will Ik> held in con
nection with the workshop.

TI.c morning meeting will lx‘-
gin at 10 a m , with Twentieth

Century Club as hostc'S group 
Suhjii't will U ‘ "The Voung 
Child. P.-T.A. will U> ho.stess 
group for the aficrnoon meeting 
at 2 p III . on "The .Vdole.'cent.” 
Tile nigli! n.cting. with Van 
Horn Woman' t'ioli a> hostes> 
group, will Is' on "The doling 
.\dult."

The projix t is in ko ping with 
the V.m Horn Cliih'.s study of 
mental ts*alih umlir .i i>rogram 
a't up I'V tin- Kighih Pi'trict of 
Foierated Wori i ll's Clubs of 
Texas. Mr J S Hendricks is 
district president.

.\dding machine paix-r at the 
Rankin New.s

Lolcer -hi
News.
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H. D. CHATTER
l,y .Myriia Holman 

Co. Home l»emoiistiatioii Agent

KASTLR BItFAKFAST

All olible Faster nest servili 
lo thè kiddics fot breakfast on 
Faster Sumlay will make a bit 

—ami ii b* do.
Beat tlic wliite of eggs wllli a 

few grains of salt until stiff. Hip 
a p ioc  of tasi inni Uiiling wa
ter and ibcn pile thè egg whiies 
on top Make a depression in thè 
centi'i of thè white and drop In 
thè .volk. Bake in a molerate 
oven until brown.

You mighi sti.d anothiT of thè 
biinn.N's irii'ks for dei'orating thè 
Faster ham. Try an fUister nest 
Iliade by using piiieapple rings 
as thè base Top them with or
ango seitions whlch bave Ix'en 
(lijHsl in Is'aten egg whites ami 
then in graiuilatisl sugar. Sprlg.s 
of mini or parsley wlll ad<l to 
thè nest

SPRINC. HOC.'sFiT.FANIN’fì

Isn't it wonderful— a rain to 
clear the atmosphere and w ttle 
the diist—ju t in time for Spring 
hoii.sei leaning l»o thi' job the 
easy w.iy and .avoid the impres
sion that a hurricane just hit the 
hoii.se

The smart way is to i lean one 
room at a time. Start with tlw 
closets and other storage ix-nters. 
(let rid of the winter's aix’umu- 
lation of old magazines, |ia|K‘rs, 
(Mills and tiids. Viiu'll find you 
have a lot more storage space for 
I's.seniials, to say nothing of ell- 
min.iting some fire hazards, 

CIc.in and clear out everything 
—hut not everything at once'

W ITH TH FCLCRS 
Mrs J I. dolile of

gate the variety meats 
strutloii to her elub with 
sistaiue of the agent\ ^ir* 
lorder. The group eiij,,si.j 
the rix-order in tliei, ruiva,J 
jH'riiKi also. '"

We're getting some , 
low up work on the „„.a, , *  
ing demoiistruiion. *
Coleman o f Big Lake lelij 
that she has prepareii <; 
hniller meals since the 
stration. Mrs. F i; Hughe«' 
Texon says that she hroi' 
im»st all her meat thes,. Oav« 
askeil for information on U j 
ing the variety meats 

Mrs. J. F. BarU-r of pig 
made kimmI msi- of information ( 
fancy trims. She ri-|)on.<, hay-, 
made three smiiiin niiklam 
Ix'ad and seiiiiin initial, two rj 
master i-overs repre i-nting 
negro mammy and a > ellow i 
Im apron all partied up with] 
pie felt unhrellas emtir'«' 
with metallic stitching ami 
(leil with rhinestones

SC H FH l'l.F  OF TH L WKF.K
Tuesilay, April 2(»—Big 

1 H
WiHlnesilay— MK'amey PH 

Thursilay— Big laiki- Senior 
H

F'riilay— McCamey 
Tw o work days are x>h<- 

for meeting without the agis... 
O lir  »)>• the Big Lake group 
.Mrs John Nunn as h »«si 
one at the Rankin Park Bu 
ing

Mldkiff

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS

RANEEN. TEITAH 

BOX 4S PHONK M « I

BANKIN o n  WELL SEBTICING CO.
W. W. H O W IlL

StBAiiMr« and Tranoport«
Oil fraating and Flaw Lina Staaming

Fully Insured
Ph. 230 Rankin, Tax. If No Antwar Call 123

For Fri. & Sat. 16-17

F--Î S:-id

PICNIC HAMS for Easter Dinner lb.
MESH BAG 
POTATOES

YELLOW
ONIONS

FRESH
GROUND BEEF LB.

GOOD
CLUB STEAKS

SUNKIST
ORANGES

CRUSHED OR SLICED NO 2 C.W 
PINEAPPLE 2 FOR

FRESH
BULK WEINERS LB.

GOOD 
BEEF RIBS

FRESH

CARROTS

M.AYFLOWER NO 30.3 CRE.AM STYLE
CORN 2 FOR

PURE PORK HO.ME M.\DE 
SAUSAGE LB.

SHOULDER ROUND
S T E A K

360 SIZE 
LEMONS

GOLD CO.AST 
SPICED PEACHES

ALL SOUTHERN 
OLEO

NO. 21/2 CAN FAMILY STYLE S T E A K  pound

CELLO PK6. 10c 
.........  LB. 1 4 c

3 LBS.

200 SIZE 
KLEENEX

JACK SPRAT 303 SIZE 
PORK A BEANS 3 FOR

GUARDIAN 
DOG FOOD

2 FOR

PRLM
TOILET TISSUE

303 STANDARD 
TOMATOES 2 FOR

UPTON’S
T E A

4 FOR

80 COUNT TEA NAP 
LUNCHEON NAPKINS

HUNT’S
CATSUP 14 OZ. BOTTLE

W. P. IMITATION
VANILLA EXTRACT 8 OZ. BOTTLE

PKG.

STOKELY’S
PEACHES

CHUCK TIME 
VIENNA SAUSAGE 3 FOR

PURE CANE 
SUGAR

NO 21/2 CAN

HEART’S DELIGHT 
ASPARAGUS

PINEAPPLE, PEACH, APRICOT, CHERRY 
Ma Brown PRESERVES 21 OZ.

PURE CANE 
SUGAR

NO. 2 CAN

CO.NCHO 
GREEN BEANS

JACK SPRAT 303 SIZE 
BUTTER BEANS 2 FOR

ANY FLAVOR 
J E L L 0

2 FOR

BORDENS
BISCUITS 3 FOR

STRAWBERRY, VANILLA, CHOCOLATE 
GANDY'S MELLORINE QT.

THRIFTY PACK 8 OZ. PKG 
BRUSSEL SPROUTS

C M T . IG E  C H E E S E  a m  b ra n d  ct.

D E I J C IO I S  F R 0 Z E , \  F O O D S

19c 
25c 
21c

2 PKGS.

ri
PET OR CARN.ATION
m il k  4 LARGE OR 8 SMALL

3 LB. "ON 7 Q n
SWIFTINING 1 7 V

VAN CAMP GRA’TED C 7 n
TUNA ...  2 FOR .....  9 1  V

AMERICAN SOUR OR DILL A7||
PICKLES ...... CHIART   £ 1 «

TRELLIS 303 SIZE A Q a
PEAS ................  2 FOR A v V

KELLOGG’S 10 OZ. PKG A4||
SUGAR FROSTiD FLAKES A V V

CLEANSER A | ^
BAB^ ........  2 F 0 R A 9 v

GRADE A MEDIUM i| 4 | l

E G O S .........  DOZ. f| v V
___  a _____________

W EDNESDAY 18 DOl'BI.B 
STAM P D AY A T  OUB STORE

ACE HIGH 
ORANGE JUICE 2 FOR

THRIFTY PACK 
FORD HOOK LIMAS

1

10 OZ. WE GIVE AND REDEEM PYRAMID STAMPS

FI

/
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MIGRATION CLIMAX 
IS NOW ABOUT DUE

for n e e d e d  FEATURES!
THE NEW

RE

R E M I N G T O N
Ôfieß'AäSt

Jud right for tft« wnoll butinoM or 10 3/10 in. writing linal 
^ofMt'O'utl offkol Thb compact. Hondlot 11-inch popart

corrttpondanca and report«, ond
mvm you monoy. tool O m k  and Other Footurttl
vy that# faoiurMt Iwdgat Tarmt

AUSTLN.—The climax to the 
miKhty migration of the feathered 
millions from Texas is approaching 
down on the Aransas National 
Texas Wildlife Refuge on the 
Coast

Reports to the Executive Secre
tary of the Game and Fish Com
mission indicated that the most 
celebrated of the north - bound
flocks— the whooping cranes__are
poised for their mysterious flight 
to their summer nesting grounds.

Emphasis on this momentous 
event has been made this year 
because of the concentrated effort 
to attain maximum public cooper
ation in protecting the whoopers, 
now reduced to a mere 24 in num
ber

The Executive Secretary said 
this team showing, between the 
general public and the acknowl- 
edged wildlife authorities, already 
has stirred unprecedented inter
est in the spring migration. Field 
men are aiding the countless un
official watchers by helping them 
identify the various species, es
pecially the larger birds which re
semble the whoopers.

5»ome Texans believed they had 
seen whoopers as early as mid- 
March but they apparently had 
mistaken such large white birds 
as wood ibis and white pelicans 
for the lumtiering giants of the 
skies.

Saamary of District G9B 
Track Meet In Iraca

- T E I N S -
ONLT $6.55 PER NONTH 
After Small Down Payment

-  GUARANTEED-

Santa Fe Carloadings

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S
RANKIN . TEXAS

Santa Fe carloadings for week 
ending April 3. 1354. were 20.807 
compared with 23.059 for same 
week in 1953

Cars received from connections 
totaled 10.79.3 compared with 13.- 
.540 for same week in 1953.

Total cars moved were 31.600 
compared with 36.605 for the same 
week in 19.53

.Santa Fe handled a total of 31, 
090 cars in preceding week of this 
vear

Why fight the sand and wind?
Make your own Washday Weather!

' ' Vis. V.

120 yd. high hurdles— 1, Larry 
Leek, Wink; 2, Don Jones, McCa 
mey; 3, Charles Martin. Reagan 
County; 4, Lowell Wallace. Mc- 
Camey; time, 18.4 seconds.

100 yd. dash— 1, Bobby Locker, 
Iraan; 2, Gary Monroe, Iraan; 3, 
Virgil Trower, Rankin; 4, Byron 
Ritchie, McCamey; time 97 sec
onds; (new record, old mark held 
jointly by Bill Huddleston of Iraan 
and Locker in 10.2 seconds).

440 yd. dash— 1, Gary Monroe, 
Iraan; 2, Lyall Eaves, Iraan; 3. 
Neal Sconiers, Iraan; 4, Buddy 
Howard. McCamey; time. 55.1 sec
onds.

180 yd. low hurdles— 1, Larry 
Leek, Wink; 2. Don Jones. McCa- 
mey;3. Floyd Cole, McCamey; 4, 
Lyall Eaves, Iraan; time. 20 6 sec
onds.

440 yard relay— 1, Iraan (Bobby 
Locker, Neal Sconiers. Jimmy Ty- 
son.Gary Monroe); 2, Rankin; 3, 
Wink; time, 486 seconds.

880 yd. relay— 1, Leroy Bibby, 
Iraan; 2. Davis Harman. Wink; 3. 
Bud Montgomery, McCamey; 4. 
Jerry McGee, McCamey; time. 2:- 
13.5 minutes.

220 yd. dash— 1, Bobby Locker, 
Iraan; 2. Jimmy Yocham, Rankin; 
3. Charles Dixon. McCamey; 4. 
Neal Sconiers. Iraan; time, 22.3 
seconds. (New record, old mark 

I set in 1950 by Holcombe of Crane 
I in time of 23 1 seconds).
I One mile run— 1. Jon Kniveton. 
Iraan; 2. Bill Boggs. Reagan Coun- 

I ty; 3. Ronnie Locklin. McCamey; 4. 
j Pete Abólas. Rankin; time, 5:12 8 
minutes.

j  One mile relay— 1. McCamey I (Jerry McGee. Bud Montgomerv' 
Buddy Howard, Bill Huffman; 2. 
Wink; 3. Reagan County: time. 
3:48 4 minutes

Pole vault— 1, Lowell Rhodes. 
McCamey: 2, Byron Ritchie Mc
Camey; 3, (Tie) Lyall Eaves. Iraan. 
and Bob Thompson. McCamey, and 

I Charles Martin. (Reagan County) 
Winning vault. 11 feet. 2 inches 

I (New record brcak.s old mark set 
jin 19.53 by Rainey of Wink at 11 
feet).

! High jump— 1. (tic) Byron Rit
chie. Mc(?amey, and Lowell W.al- 

I lace. McCamey; 3. Bob Thomp.son.

McCamey: 4. (tie) Sandy Powers, 
Iraan, Jimmy Yocham. Iraan, Bill 
Poteet, Reagan County; Clarence 
Hamm, Wink), winning jump, 5 
feet, eight inches.

Shot put— 1, Bill Huffman. Mc
Camey; 2, Charles Dixon, McCa
mey; 3, Charles Martin. Reagan 
County; 4, Rex Harden, McCamey; 
Winning put, 49 feet. 3 1-2 inches.

Broad jump— 1, Jimmy Yocham. 
Rankin; 2, Virgil Trower, Rankin; 
3. Byron Ritchie, McCamey; 4, Gar
ry Monroe, Iraan. Winning jump, 
11 3-4 inches. (New record, breaks 
old mark set by Billy Huddleston 
of Iraan in 1952 with distance of 
20 feet, 9 inches).

Discus— 1, Charles Martin, Rea
gan County; 2. Clifton Bode, Mc
Camey; 3, Billy Huffman, McCa
mey: 4, Jerry Kile, Wink. Winning 
distance. 135 feet. 2 1-2 inches.

A6M  Oceanography 
To Be Next Pealare 
Of Hiiable TelecaH

Tha Rankin (Toxu) Nows — Thursday. April IStb. 19S4

DESK COMPANION
The research in oceanography be

ing conducted by Texas AAM  Col
lege will be featured next week 
on “Texas In Review,”  Humble 
Oil It Refining Co.’s weekly TV 
program about Texas.

"Texas In Review”  cameramen 
went out with the college’s ocean
ographers into the Gulf of Mex
ico to record on film the studying 
of plankton, sediment, water tern-(

j perature and computation of cur- 
I rents. Films taken of the scien- 
Itists in their laboratory at Texas 
lA&M will also be shown.

“Texas In Review” can be seen 
Monday. April 19, over KPRC-T\', 
Houston. 8 p. m.: KRLD-T\’, Dal
las. 7:39 p m.: WGAPTX’. Fort i 
Worth. p m : WO.M-TV, San 
.'\ntonio, 9:30 p. m.

On Tuesday, .April 20. the pro
gram will be carried by stations 
KTBC-TV’, Au.stin. 8:3() p. m; 
KT.XL-TX', San Angelo. 7 30 p m : 
and KMin-TV, Midland. 8 p. m.

A  dosk high unit for top axaewtivos wtth o Mcrai 
woult plus o boll-baoring latiae fila Aewar, both 
luddan from viaw by outar door with lock and 
kay. ShaH for phona books or cotologs. Hoenry 
float, linolaum top with fina oluminwm adgin^ 
19" wida, 30W" high, 19" daap. Groan or Groy^

N« MX
$ 7 ] 9 5

Soava et above but with two iierega 
comperlmtntt for pertoeol ute, pro
tected by on Outer door under leek 
end key. No. lOX

Conteini; A Secret Voub for ptrtonol 
recordi or other voluoblet, o d-owtr 
for 3«5 or 4x6 cardi (3200 capocity), 
ebo uied for cencelied checki, ptui 
on extra comportinent for bookt or 
records. All pro'ected by on outer 
door with teck. Green or Croy.

■No. 30X $70.73
C'O.ntd Wolnwt, MoHoeeny or Knotty Sino 6niUt ot $)3 50 odditionol.

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S
RANKIN. TEXAS

II
WHEN THE CLOTHES

come sparkling clean from 
^urX£CTR/C wash machine 
you must hang *em up and

dry ’em on the line, for youVe
<>v;4 ironing to do ond you’d like 

io rush fi through but you 
conj... unless the sun̂  
decides to shine.

/,
M-,

END YOUR WORRIES... 
ST00PIN6...STRETCHING

end the lugging and +he 
fetching.!^can do ihaf^

^drying job as slick as pioy 
push a button... seta dial 

sit right down and resf awhile 
and in minutes they’ll 

be ready.-/'sprinkle 
damp'^orTluffy —

Sorwn.

New Jobs for Texans

>0 0 /

F.S. Did you know that ovoroga cost o f o  
bilowoti hour o f olactric sarvica in Wast 
^•»01 homos is 22%  LESS thon it was in 
1944?

Texas industries have been providing new jobs 
for Texans at the rate o f about 70,000 a year. That’s 
about 200 new jobs every day.

A ll kinds o f jobs . . .  in offices, on construction 
work, in manufacturing plants, in the developnwnt o f 
the natural resources o f the State. Jobs for riggers, 
for secreuries, for engineers, for truck drivers, for 
accountants, for lawyers, for crane operators, for 
decorators, for sailors . . .  all kinds o f jobs.

And the reason why these new ^bs have been, 
and continue to be available is this: Texas industry 
is expanding, and industry msk*s jobs.

On the average, each new job created in Texas 
requires the investment o f 112,000 capital*. Thus, 
Toxoa induafry lnvo$t$ ovar Ihroo-quartorM ot o  
billion dollart oocb yoor In now planto and In plant 
onpanoion to croofa 70,000 mow Toxoa fobs.

Huch o f this aiunial iovettment in new jobl for

Texans is made by the oil industry itself and indus
tries which depend on oil and natural gas for fuel 
and raw materials. Every year a wider variety of 
industries put to profitable use a larger number of 
the resources o f the State, and call on a broader 
assortment o f available Texas skills.

Forecasters predict an even greater industrial 
development in Texas, and an even larger number 
o f new jobs, as more industries recognize the advan
tages that Texas offers: good markets, raw and 
manufactured resources, trustworthy and dependable 
people, efikient and abundant fuel, a mild climate, 
and a good state government . . , In that list of 
advantages, the Texas o il industry provides raw 
materials for processing, and the world’s finest indus
trial fuel— natural gas.

*ln the oil industry, the required invettmeat for each 
new job is over $10,000.

•* *»ro to »00 mm
<LICTRIC CAOfHli o t m

7»vr ofocMc mppHmmto 
or mt ffca —

U tilises
H U M S i i  O i l  a  a i r i N i N O  c o



Dplon Connly Anditor'i Pint Qnirttr Bifort
Rankin. Texas 
April 1, 19M

Honorable Jim C. Langdon 
Pistrict Judge
112th Judicial District of Texas 
McCamey, Texas

Honorable J. C. Epperson 
District Judge
83rd Judicial District of Texas 
Alpine. Texas

Honorable Commissioners’ Court 
Upton County. Texas

In compliance with the statutory duties of the County Auditor. 1 
submit herewith my third quarter report of the financial conditions 
and operations of Upton County. Texas, for the period beginning 
January 1st. 1954 and ending March 31, 1954.

I hereby certify that this report is true and correct according 
to the records of my office.

Respectfully submitted.
J. A. MOORE 
County Auditor 
Upton County. Texas

I  FTOX t Ol XTY AUPlTOK-8 THIRD QU-YRTER REPORT
JANT.YRY 1ST THRU MARCH 31ST, 1954 

R E C APITU LATIO N  OF FUNDS 

Balance January 1st, 1954 1.089.411.4S

RECEIPTS
General Fund 10.323.52

Hosplul 15,99822

Road & Bridge Fund 38.827.16

Officers Salary- 5,062.20

Park M & O .00

Jury 713.73

Permanent Improvement 1,744 27

Lateral Road .00

Airport Bond .00

Park Improvement Bond .00

Hospital Bond .00

Bene<lum Road Sinking 253 70

Park Sinking F\ind 967 39

Airport Sinking Fund 475.81

New Road Sinking 4 853 82

Ho.<pital Sinking 1.205,30

Park Improvement Sinking 1.110 5S

Road & Briilge Warrant Sinking 444 23

Hospital Warrant Sinking 444.23

Total Receipts
D ISB fRSLM F.NT^

General i ' ’i>l 32 904 14

Ho~pit-3l 33.304 45

Ro.i,i A. Bu ie*- 47.662 9v

Offiior^ S.i:-!! . 20.5.50 no

Park M .V n 2v 9---. -0

T-.-v 2 3134

IV. 1 ;■ -v-rrient 722 '.5

I I’ . -  l 6.77' v5

P..- : 2" m

T 'ok  1 , R '-'d 107 7-1 '7

Il.-p ):.,. Rord 64*. I j
to • n,; -,0,

Park SinKir.o i' r.d 00

Airpor’ Sinking F 7.533 31

New Road Sinking 59..3'-' -1

H>>:-pi'.:il Sinking 00

Park Irrprovnmer- -inking 3..5S0 45

Road A- Hriilgi- Wrirr.ant Sinking 7.920 00

H'l'Pini! Warr.an- Sinking 0 400 00

r>: ■ ! urci'ments 
■ Apri! 1. 19'4

Reserve Fund 

G EN ER A L  FUND
RECE IPTS
.\ri\al':rem

Perm;*'

T.aotrer Loans From
V F rd
id r.,'-:dceI

r  ■ Tm,;.. i iiil'nt
T'llal Trah'trrs

c ...3l;r s e m e n t s
Commissioners Court
CoiK'.'y
Coun'y AMorncy
County Audi’iii
County Tr<asurer
Sheriff A Tax Collector
•Maintenance of Court Hou.‘ e
J. P No 3
J P No 4
Chanties
Health
•Agriculture
Miscellaneous
Veterans Administration
Election Expense
McCamcy Library
Rankin Library
McCamey .Airport
Judicial

Total Disbursements 
Transfers to;
Officers .Salary 
Park M 4 O 
Hospital

Total Transfers 
Balance January 1st, 1954 
Transfers 4 Receipts 
Transfers 4 Disbursements

2.5(XMH) 
41.32« 48 
20 163 62

147 70
1 303 75 

24« .52
79 24 

132.59 
6 479 00
2 760 33 

315 80 
181 75

3 316 46 
1 .500 00 
5 .363 02 
7.525 «1

647 08 
31 13 

1 269 00 
1 209 90 

93 06 
.300 00

29,3.56 93 
35.475 46 
20.000 00

Balance April 1, 1954
HOSPITAL O P IRA T IN G  FUND

Ricftrrs
Rankin Hospital 
McCamey Hospital 
Nix Endowment on Room

9.422.65 
6.137 96 

81.00

Refund on Ch-er Estimatlon of CofttTMt 
Sale of Old Fixtures 

Total Receipts 
Transfar From:
General Fund 

D ISB U R S fM IN T S  
McCamay Haapital 
Administrators Salary 
Office Clerks 
Technician 
Nurses 
Dietitians
Janitor 4 Extra Help 
Bonds 4 Insurance 
Gas. Water, Utilities 
Milk 4 Groceries 
Misc Expense
Tech 4 Admin. Car Ebtpenso
Telephone
Laundry
Laboratory
Equipment
Medical Supplies
Repairs 4 Material
Kitchen 4 Janitor Supplies
Office Supplies
Construction Work

Total Disbursementa 
Rankin Hospital 
.Administrators Salary 
Office Clerk 
Technician 
Nurses 
Dietitians
Janitor 4  Extra Help 
Bonds 4 Insurance 
Gas. Water, Utilities 
Milk 4 Groceries 
Misc Expense
Tech 4 Admin. Car Expens«
Telephone
I.aundry
Laboratory
Equipment
Medical Supplies
Repair 4 Material
Kitchen 4 Janitor Supplies
Office Supplies

Total Disbursements 
Balance January 1, 19M 
Receipts 
Disbursements

141.61
215.00

1,050.00 
600 00 
562 50

4.063 00 
744 38 
29990 
104.28 
658 45

1,006 97 
49.18 

305 20 
102 73 
412.24 
30.00

1.063 16 
1,798 77

322 76 
40 26 

138 85 
8.657 58

1,05000 
600 00 
562 50 

3.51521 
507 00 
692 00 
1650 

65947 
1.060 58 

53 70 
305 20 
96 85 

529 75 
67.73 

103 50 
1.186 10 

11635 
101 71 

700

82,424.16

377.051.73 
794.783.91 

2.1A3 .36

Balance in Bank .April 1, 1954
ROAD 6 B R IO G I FUND

RECE IPTS

•Vdxalorcm Taxes 
Car 4 Truck Licenses 
Sale of Junk 
Ground Rental 

Total Receipts 
D ISBU R SEM EN TS
CommixMoners Salary j
Maintainer «»per Salary
I.ab<ir
Commissioner Car Expen.se
(Li» Oil. Tire Repair, Prestone, Battery
Par*' 4 Rt pair
Tires 4 Tube«
Material
Supplies
Hauling
Notice to Bidders
Right of-Way Expense
Tractor
Insurance
Caliche 4 Water
Medical Treatment
Curb 4 Sidewalk Constr.

Total Disbursements 
Transfer Loan to:
General Fund 
Balance January 1, 1954 
Receipts 
Disbursements

6 692 81 
32.111 35 

1500 
800

4.500 00 
6 300 00 
.5.884 00 
1.200 00
2 6.96 77
3 493 16 

27271
91 24 

108 77 
94 50 
11 4.5 

122 00 
19 390 33 
1.651 75 

106 75 
800 

1.731 55

8 802 33 
68 88

47.5 00 
11 OO
200 

297 00
36.5 00 
280 00
22 31

10.323.52

63.990 10 I

32.904 14

Balance in Bank .April 1, 1954
OFFICERS SALARY

RECEIPTS

('(immis.mn on .Adxalorem Taxes 
Commission on Car 4 Truck Licenses 
C'.mmission on Wine 4 Beer Licenses 
C'.mmission on Package Store Permits 
•Application for Titles 
I'oiinty .ludge Fees 
Commission rm 1 IT  Sales Tax 
County i'lfrk  Fees of Office 
Sheriff Trial Fees 
founty .Attorney Fees 
County Clerk f'ees 
County .ludge Foes 
State Comptroller 
Sheriff Fee Cases 
Constable Fees 
I..ess ,I P Trial Fees 

Total Receipts 
Transfer From: 
flenera! Fund 

D ISBU R SEM EN TS  
County .fudge 
County Clerk 
Sheriff 4 Tax Collector 
County Attorney 
County Treasurer 
County Auditor 
Deputy Tax Collector 
Deputy Tax Collector Clerks 
Deputy Clerk 
Deputy Clerk A.ss'f.
Deputy Sheriffs 
J P 's  and Constables 
Extra Hire

Total Disbursements 
Balance January 1, 1954 
Receipts 
Disbur.sements

FUND

1.322.30 
781 70 

1688 
25 00 
65 75 
7 50 

171 23 
1.582 00 

364 00 
500 00 
1840 
40 00 

194 94 
5 25 
250 

35 25

1.687 50
1.687 50
1.687 50
1.687 50
1.687 50
1.687 50 
1.200 00 
1.800 00 
1.200 00

900 00 
1.975 00 
3.180 00 

17000

84 832 .39 
196.421 42 
74,313 62 i 

117,736 53

152.99851

Balance in Bank April 1, 1954 
PARK M AINTENANCE A 

RECEIPTS: Transfer from
General Fund 
Total Disbursements 
Balance January 1, 1954 
Receipts 
Disbursements

Balance in Bank April 1, 1964

15.968 22

20,000.00

22.040 30

11.264 15 
14.753 94 
35 998 2: 
33.304 45

T h « R «nk tn  ( T « x m ) N « w »  —  T h tiw d a y , A pril

17.44771

38.827 16

47.662 98

41.326 48 
120.750 04 
38 827 16 
88 989 46

70 587 74

JURY FUND
Balance January 1st, 1954
Receipts
Disbursements

15.470.17
713.73

4.81834

Balance April 1, 1954 ■nain
PERAAANENT IMPROVEMENT FUND

11.365 56

Balance January 1, 1954
Receipts
Disbursements

37.969 08 
1.744 27 

20.885 97

Balance in Bank .April 1. 1954
l a t e r a l  r o a d  f u n d

Balance January 1, 1954
Receipts
Disbursements

18.827 38

9629 63 
.00 

6,775 85

Balance in Bank April 1, 1954
a ir p o r t  b o n d  f u n d

Balance January 1, 1954
Receipts
Disbursements

2.853 78

126 36 
00 

25 00

Balance in Bank April 1, 1954
PARK IMPROVEMENT BOND

Total Disbursements 
Balance January 1. 1954 
Receipts 
Disbursements

101 36

107.721 57 
347.554 51

.00
107.721 57

Balance .April 1, 1954
HOSPITAL BONO FUND

Balance January 1, 1954
Receipts
Disbursements

239.832 94

646 12 
00 

846 12

Balance (.Account Closed)
8ENEDUM ROAD SINKING FUND

00

Balance January 1. 1954 47.913 so

Receipts 2S3 70

Disbursements 10.636M

Balance in Bank April 1, 1954 37.53064
PARK SINK ING FUND

Balance January 1, 1954 42.226 62
Receipts 967 39
Di.sbursements .00

Balance in Bank .April 1, 1954 43 194 01
AIRPORT S INK ING FUND

Balance January 1, 19.54 18 608 08
Receipts 47.5 81
Disbursements 7 533 31

Balance in Bank .April 1 19.54 11 640.5«
NEW ROAD BOND S INK ING  FUND

Balance January 1 19.54 111 20891
Receipts 4 «A3 82
Disbursements 59 3R5 81

Baldtue April 1 19.54 56 676 92
HOSPITAL S INK ING  FUND

Balance January 1, 19.54 27 906 11
Receipts 1 20.5 30
Disbursements 00

Balance in Bank April 1. 19.54 29 111 41
PARK IMPROVEM ENT S IN K IN G  FUND

Balance January 1. 19.54 27 452 37
Receipt» «  1.110.58
Disbursements 3 .586 45

Balance in Bank .April 1, 1954 24 976 50
ROAD A BR IDGE W A RR A N T  S IN K IN G

Balance January 1, 1954 10 307 48
Receipts 444 23
Disbursements 7 920 00

Balance in Bank .April 1, 19.54 2 831 71
HOSPITAL W ARRANT  S INK ING

Balance January 1. 19.54 10 307 49
Receipts 444 23
Disbursement.« 6.400 00

SFOBTS A F lQ i]
•V T IO  KESTIN6 '

( Editor
SPORTS AFIELD MAGa

FaU u time of year f »  
ing really big fish of m '  
But it is only bass, a„d ^  
in the most northern $t,tT' 
call for different angling^' 
from those used in spring\^ 
mer. '

The first good fall fishin. 
usually begins somewhere i  
Oct. 1. The bass have mov^ 
from the icattered deep hoi„ '
arc feeding voraciously
Lucas, Sports Afields angla,. 
tor. says he has found tĥ
fishing in water of moderate 
8 to 12 feet deep The ideal i 
is somewhere around this 
along the outer edge of a 
Where there are no weeds 
ilar depth at a sha.'p drop f̂l J  
very good bet Use a fast-i * 
deep-running plug As for 
and sue of lure use aboot i
same that you used earlier ia i 
season.

The second gowl fishing l 
begins after a hard frost « t 
when the weeds have di.»4 ( 
have sunk to the botto« 
the water is crystal-clear 
is the time for the really big I 
As in the early fall fishint I 
are inclined to stick to water |] 
12 feet deep 

Trolling is the simplest 
find them—this is the one 
of year in most places when i 
ing is about as good as castiagl 
this is the only time «hen 11 
moving steadily seems to get i 
about as well a.s one that's; 
and stopped With either 
it's a good trick to go in a loagf 
zag dow n the shoreline to try i 
of different depths

When you catch one, stop 
you are trolling with a loag! 
out. back up to the spot Ahen| 
struck This is the time of; 
when it is more than likely I 
number of bass are close to 
there The best and quickein 
to find out is to st< p and m| 
round in a circle.

A plug that runs 8 feet terpi 
all you need. Must of the tiarj 
seems useless to try any'hmi <
\ dull colored plug is almost i 
variably best— ps-rhaps the 
of the water accounts for 
Use fairly large plug' «ay 5-1 ( 
Rs trieve very slow ly and the i 
er freeze-up the sl(>wer the 
trieve should be

The bass will fight in sl«H 
tion. too So your big thrill n  
from the excellent chance of ci 
ing a lunker worth mountmg 
from his delicate, delicious fji 
— far superior to what he'd 
at anv other time of year

AEGLEBS WAMDl 
ON BESEBTOIBS

Balance in Bank April 1. 19.54
SOCIAL SECURITY RESERVE  FUND

Balance January 1, 1954
Receipts
Disbursement.«

AUSTIN —Three recent cu«l 
^hermen'a multiple dro:-' 

prompted the Elxective .‘secretarŷ

Balance in Bank .April 1, 19.54

CLOSED SEASON 
HUNTERS FINED

.-AUSTIN—The Director of l..aw , 
Enforcement for the Game and

4 351 721 the Game and Fish Commisiioi 
I again caution Texas anglers 

1.977 89 water hazards, particularly m 
1,120 64 uncharted man-made lakes 

965 17, In the three tragedies, ail
----------I artifirial impoundments, a
2.133.36 of seven fi.shermen peri'htd 

I in Possum Kingdom, two on 
' Trav is and three in I-ake Tyler 
I Rough water apparently «■ 
; all three multi-drownings and 
; Executive Secretary 
I fishermen unfamiliar with

ALSTIN— An Aquatic Biologist I bodies of water, particularly

WALLEYE CLUES 
PROVE FUTILE
n the Highland Lakes region fo r ' comparatively new lakes,

excrice maximum preca

5.062 20 

29.356 93

Fish Commission said Texas game the Game and Fish Commission 
¡wardens are doing all they can to reported collapse of two new clues 
help protect the Animal Kingdom to walleyed pike which were plant- 
during the spring Propagating, ed in Texas lakes last spring

.'«w -ho .
He cited as an example the , a strange fish found in the stomach 

monthly arrest report show ing! of a white bass apparently were 
more than u.sual number of prosecu-! those of a crappie .A University of 
fions for taking wild game out of Michigan ichthyologist made the

¡decision after studying pieces of 
Two different men in widely I <he fi.sh's head bone structure

-  a » " «  - p» «  ,h .,

i.ia

20.550 00 
49.070 32 
34.419 13
20.550 00

OPERATING FUND
62,939 45

35.475 46 
7.51590 

000 33 
35.47546 
7.S1S.00

28M8.80

caught and fined for shooting both a -man u*
quail and ducks out of season 1 ?  ,  i
Nine ca.ses were filed each fo r '*".* '^ *^  Travis, where part of the 
illegal hunting of ducks and quail; consignment of one mil-
four for bagging geese after thè *ry was placed, also proved 
season closed and two for shooting erroneous, 
mourning doves which have been 
nesting for some time. Plans are going ahead to plant

The Director I another one million walleyes in
said thirty-nine orani*« ck"  , ...... 7  *"

persons were fined for assorted' Shoals and Marble Falls
violations of the deer code, with 
twenty-eight cases for headlight
lighting or night hunting 

The largest fine was $200 for 
possessing a deer carcass with 
evidence of sex removed. There 
were twenty-seven license re
vocations for more flagrant vio
lations Cases toUled 241 and fines 
and court costs came to$6.694 63.

The modem torpedo gets its 
name from the electric fish "Tor
pedo Electrieus."

lakes, both in the Highland Ukes 
chain.

The blueprints and drawings of 
a modern submarine, if pUced end 
to end, would extend from New 
Orleans. L a , to Beaumont, Texas.

The Defoe Shipbuilding Co., 
Bay City, Mich., has been awarded 
a $13,972,410 contract for the con- 
itruct îon of two deatroyer eacorta 
for the Navy.

H-BONB COMCEIIj 
HAS ITS MERITS

TEXAS CITY. —  The iU**' 
Director of Publications f®f
Game and Fish Commission told I

that by fifty y««w. 
hem Otlwnrti« th« 
know «bovi Ml 
yet oattlv« w."
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when the weather is rough 
"Most of our modern boat« 

seaworthy as men can make 
he said, "but when the goi®f 
rough, the pilots must be 
even though they have thê  
boast and the latest type 
equipment. At the present 
dent pace, this could become ' 
worst fisherman fatality 
on record.”

Mainland Sportsmen’s Club 
tha f’civiliiation may admit 
mistakes and show belated' 
for God's menaced 
that its own fate ia challenge® 
the H-bomb.”

"W ild life baa been under 
shadow of a time-fuse ever 
man began looting his "* 
resource«,”  he «aid. "For 
waterfowl haa been loalng 
era neating grouads «t
one million acres a
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WALLEYE TEST 
IS CONTINUED

AUSTIN.—Pathological study to 
determine whether a fish careass 
taken from laike Travis is a wall
eyed pike has been ordered by 
Ben Jurgens, a (¡ante and Fish 
Commission Aquatic Riologi.s*.

The specimen is oeing sent to 
one of the nation's ranking ichthy 
ologists in an alempt i> reach a 
decision. He is Robert Miller of 
the University of Michigan at Ann 
Arbor.

Meanwhile, the Chief Aquatic 
Biologist said another one million 
walleye fry provided Ly the 
United States Fish and \tildiifc 
Service will be released in Texas 
this sumnicr. a.s studies proceed to 
find trace of the first batch plant
ed last May.

The first consignment of one 
million was divided equally be
tween Devils Lake north of Del 
Rio and Lake Travis, one of the 
Highland I-ake chain north of 
Austin. Tnc new shipment will b" 
placed in Granite Shoals and 
Marble Lakes, also in the High
land Lakes chain.

The Chief Aquatic Biolgist said 
these lakes .seem to be suited for 
the continued experiments. If the 
walleyes thrive, other Texas lakes 
with desirable habitat for walleyes 
will be utilized.

The original walley' planting 
project was conceiv'd to establish

TEXAS WILDLIFE 
r a l l y  FOBESEEN
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Fo r t  WORTlIj^^he “ greatest 
drama in modern MHOing cireles” 
was described to w B P ort Worth 
Rotary Club by K. T. Dawson, di
rector of con.servation education 
for the Texas Game and Fish Com
mission

He vividly outlined the present 
scholastic program “designed to 
create a new generation of Texans, 
schooled in the fundamentals oi 
proper usage of our natural re
sources and, above all, alerted 
against the mistakes of other gen
erations which have squandered 
much that God gave us.”

The Director of Conservation 
Education spoke in connection 
with thWi observance of .National 
Wildlife Week. His specific sub
ject was “ Wildlife *5nd Water.”

He attributed the current crisis 
facing the Animal Kingdom to 
“ human failure, accentuated by 
weather extremes such as the pro
longed drought ”

"One main reason for this ap
palling situation,” he went on. ‘is 
that we have to spend vast sums 
to build dams to impo'.inil water, 
and then permit it to wash in 
from the land to endanger these 
installations. This is the awkward 
way; and the wrong way.

The new generation is being 
taught the right way. It is being 
taught the relation of the soil, the 
trees, wildlife, minerals and .such 
to each other, and the respective 
place of each in the overall pat
tern. This they will know that 
ed. not massacred; and that silt 
should be checked at its source.

"We only hope that wildlife, 
now so gallantly trying to hang 
on. will be able to survive, pend
ing intelligent consideration by 
the citizenry of tomorrow.”

new fi.sh in Texas waters that could 
use their known predatorial quali
ties to help hold down overpopu
lation of shad and sunfish in many 
lake.s. Walleyes also are among 
the best eating fish, according the 
Biologist, and also have good fight
ing qualities.

The specimen being studied was 
taken from a white bass caugTit in 
Coiiuiiissuin nets. The carcass was 
partly digested but the biologists 
were able to determine that the 
bone structure was different than 
any other found in native Texas 
fish.

Ezra's son is .so dumb that 
when he won his letter In col
lege they had to read It to him.

The wife doesn't ask for much 
in this old world. In fact she 
doesn't ask for anything. She 
just takes it without asking.

It rained in llunkin. Along 
with .some otlier folks who had 
not l>een iii tiie.se parts long, we 
were hegimiiiig to doubt the 
truth of .some of the storie.s we 
had iK-en liearing eoneerning the 
kiiu' of rains that sometimes 
eome to L'liton County.

Not any more. Wlien you can 
ook out your front door and see 
a young river tearing down the 
street, it iiuist l>e raining. This 
business of .saying it will or will 
not rain lirings to mind the old 
.saying tliat anyone who predicts 
West Texas weather is either a 
fixjl or a iievveomer. We are not 
making any claims hut on the 
other hand, we haven't Vieen 
iiere long.

A muips fxausivf . hm
Oi-kopropyl (arefiewnwft

i « a « r  «viotlon  0**011*** cemoensnt 
>-0« l l )  now ovoUoMo to yow In

PHILUPS

FOR YOUR CAR

RManovBil
muipSN

HERE

Phillips 66 Fun-FuEL is a new, smoother, 
more pvowerful ga«r>iin  ̂ mwH* possible b]D 
ihe use o f h i^  performance a^Ation fuel 
components.

Phillipi originated Di-isopropyl and HF 
Alkylate—to valuable to imooth motor 
performance that, until recently, their use 
was restricted by the U. S. Government to 
Aî h performance aviation gasoline. Now 
military authorities have released these 
restrictions, and Phillips can give their cus- 
tomers the beneBts. New Phillips 66 Fu n *

Fuel provides increased power, smoother 
acceleration, higher anti-knock perform
ance, greater fuel economy and freedom 
from sulling, along with Phillips 66 Con
trolled Volatility and the clean burning 
quaUties for which Phillips 66 Gasoline is 
famous.

Only Phillips 66 Fura-FosL contains Df- 
isopropyl. Get this powerful new gasoline 
today at sutions where you see the orange 
and black Phillips 66 Shield.

PHuxirs Petroleum Compakn

G E T  P H IL L IP S  g g .

P O R l i m i B  C A R

The lact that tho rains also 
hrougiit tragedy i.s mo.st regret- 
ahle. Hoi) Hiiric.son wa.s a long 
time re.siilent of I'pton County 
and had many friends and ac- 
(luaintaiufs. What time we had 
known him, he had always had 
time to .stop and chat for a while 
aiKl wa.̂  usually optimistic alx>ut 
the i)o.-.sibilities of Rankin. How
ever, con.sidering the events as 
they haiH'ned, there could have 
U-en more lo-;t their llve.s than 
just Hot).

Sj)eaking T>f the future of Ran
kin. it was given a goo»i l>oost in 
the right direction last week 
when the voters approvctl the 
improvement l)oml.s.

This will not make any great 
changes in Rankin to In* sure, 
hut it w i'l 1)0 an improvement 
and that is always gcxKl for a 
town. We have the makings of 
a nice place here. It can I>e a 
l)retty place. With a little more 
street t>aving and business im
provement. it will 1)0 well on its 
way. When the new water be
comes available and folks can 
afford to water their lawns and 
ganlons, Rankin will take on a 
new look. Yep, we're going to 
t>e looking real sharp here in a 
few years.

While we're on the matter of 
elections, there arc a few things 
that cun l)e said about our city 
election, also. Since both candi
dates wer e unopposed, there 
were not many votes cast, but 
the imj)ortant thing that was 
brought out wa.s the fact that 
there was only one write-in vote. 
This would indicate that the peo
ple of Rankin are satisfied with 
hieir city officials. They gave 
them a vote of confidence. They 
showed that they approved of 
their efforts of the past and are

confident of their future plans 
Ixdng helpful to the town. .Mayor 
Ivy uiid Commissioner Hoggs, as 
'well as Cummi-ssiuner i'ettU, 
should now feel that they are on 
the right track in their efforts to 
serve the City of Rankin. And 
incidentally, they do not neces 
sarily owe us, the voters of Ran
kin, a thank you for our vote. 
Rather, we owe them a thank 
you for Ixing willing to take 
these jobs. Their position takes 
time from their personal affairs, 
and it pays nothing in money. 
Very few, if any 'o f us, ever say 
thank you to them for their ef
forts. Often they are criticised. 
Personally, we would not have 
their job, yet they continue to 
do their l)est. Yes, we owed them 
a vote of confidence and we still 
owe them a vote of thank.s for 
their service.

The fishing hug Is still around. 
And from all indications, he is 

here for the sumer, at least. Most 
folks arc not reporting good fish
ing but hopes are high for the 
new lake at Angelo to open .May 
Ist.

Rankin continues to grow. F'. 
N. Kelly of Kelly Construction 
Co. told the News the other day 
that he is going to build three 
more houses out by the Rankin 
Hospital. This will bring to nine 
the num»)er o f new homes in 
that part o f town in the last 0 
months.

BOAT SAFETY IS 
STBESSED BY 6. A
r .  c o m n s s io N

AUSTIN.—The Executive Secre
tary of the Game and Fish Com
mission said the annual spring 
fishermen’s rush to the state’s 
lakes and streams calls for adher
ence to boat safety rules.

He said several reminders al
ready have been reported in the 
form of fatal or near fatal aquatic 
accidents.

The Executive Secretary sug
gested that fishermen remember 
that a comparatively new cause of 
boating tragedies is in overpow
ering small craft. He said some 
persons use motors too large for 
their boat or else use two smaller 
motors which throw the craft out 
of balance.

The E. S. said concern has been 
expressed by authorities on the 
Gulf Coast over persons from in
land points using their own equip
ment to fish in the Gulf. “ This 
is perfectly safe where fishermen 
know their boats and know their 
waters,”  he said, “ but occasional 
trouble indicates that some fisher
men are ill-equipped to meet con
dition! in the Gulf which can be-
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Everyone admires a baaatiful yanL But vigor
ous, healthy yards call for plenty of Nitrogen 
in the soil. 'Iliia important plant food gives 
color and growth to shrubs, trees and lawns. 
That’a why Phillips 66 Ammonium Sulfate la 
reconunended for your yard. It’sjdie fertiliser 
with guaranteed 21% Nitrogen content Use it 

on lawns, ahrnhe, trees — vegetabla gardens, 
too! It’s dry<ured and ecroened. . .  uniform 
crystab are free-flowing for eu y  uae. Get 
Phillips 66 Ammonium Sulfate today. It’s  
available in $0 Ab4 lOO'P9«Bd b#|8>

Yochams Phillips "66 " Senrk» Sta.
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come more of a problem than those 
in the comparatively quiet fresh 
water areas.

He cited a recent case where 
four men from a distant place took 
off in Laguna Madre, south of 
Corpus Christi. Bad weather up
set their 12 foot boat. One of the 
quartet perished in the cold water 
before help arrived.

The E. S. suggested that “ an 
improvement in motor boating 
manners can work to the advan
tage of many persons enjoying the

water ”
He said he particularly sought 

the indulgence of “ folks just out 
for the ride “  He asked them to 
remember that others on the wa
ter “ arc in the serious business of 
trying to catch a fish and there
fore need privacy and quiet.”

The Executive Secretary said 
that many times the fishermen “ not 
only are disturbed but their very 
lives are endangered by swift crafts 
cutting too close to their anchored 
boats.”

COMPARE F O R
V A L U E  !

FOR NEEDED FEATUR ES! 
THE NEW

R E M I N G T O N
Jutt right for tho small businou or 
professional officel This compact, 
full featured beauty handles your 
correspondence and reports, and 
saves you money, tool Check and 
try these feoturesi .

10 3/10 in. writing line! 

Handles 11-inch paperi 

Has Miracle Tabi 

34 Other FeaturesI 
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Mrs. .Marvin Hell emeruineil 
for her daughter, Heivelia, on 
her IJih birthday aiuuversat\ 
Saturday afternoon.

.\n blaster egg hunt wa.s en- 
jviyevl at the Drive-In Theatre 
The honoree wa.s presentisl with 
a large numl>er of gift.', uuliul- 
ing a l>at and softball, whuh 
was put to giKKl Use by the chil
dren and adults.

.\ beautiful birthday cake car- 
neil out the blaster theme and 
was serve»! with ice > ream and 
cokes to the follow mg

Murry 1> Merrlinan. P h ili»  
Brown, Gayle Howell. l.inda 
Sharp, C. Stead. Waldene Mc- 
Sfiadden. Wayne Windham. J<h- 
Shaffer, Iiennis Wayne Kenne 
nier, Nancy I.ee. Mary Kvelyn 
Gayle. Nina and Marie r>‘’ tit. 
Johnnie Ruth Hale Jar-.e< Mc- 
rtonald. Jancie Kay Hell. and 
Mrs J R. Fo. ,ei. .Mrs Ce« ;i 
Merrlman. Mr ami Mr« M.arvin 
Bell, ami the honorée*

MO.Nl» \V
\'t getable Salad

t'luli H ia ii' Spinach
Kriisl I'lU.iioe' I ’each Cobbler 
Milk Bread
T l KSK.W

Ciiai>efruil Slices 
Krusl Chiiken an»l Gravy 

Creamed Potatoe.' Sweet Peas
S ig.ir Cookies

.Milk Bread
Wbll»NK<l».\V

Pi. kl*>' and Onions 
Itai-H-tJue

Pinto Ih.ins French Fries
\ppU‘ Saui-e Cake 

Milk Bread
THCRSK.W

I Gelatin Salad
I I ;\er and Onions
ni.uk- d Pea.' Candied Yams 

Fre-.h Oranges
- Milk Bread
FlUl'AV

! P-i - : Ib ast and Gravy 
Creaitu-ii potatoes Grc'en Beans1

, Cup Cakes
Milk Bread

liear .Mr. and Mrs. Hutchens 
We wish to express our aj' 

preciation to you and Mrs Tits- 
w'orth for our wonderful visit 
to the News offuv last week It 
was most thoughtful and kind 
of you to show the workings of 
the different kinds of nuichinery 
and to explain the various 
phases useil in priKlticing our 
weekly tiews|>ai>er

We think our “ Rankin News '  
is one of the liest; however, we 
are taught to help make the ln-st 
better We are grateful to you 
for this service and we wish you 
continutHi siKx-ess in the future 

Sigiusl.
Intermediate Girl Siotits N\> 

Ann Chandler 
Virginia Harral 
Darlene Workman 
Sammye Su*ele 
iKvrothy .\l>ernathy 
Mary Broyles 
Fvelyn Howard 
Elsie Whi-eler

Rocs Wheeler

d .Mrs. Eddie Vucham 
r.iesday from I ’ lain- 

they had gone to lie 
-’ ¡.er. .Mrs. P S Clar- 

underwent mayor 
.1:- t'larliorne was re- 

-..-tting along nicely.

.Mike Vickers, .son of .Mr. and 
Mrs C J 'Blackiei Vickers. Jr 
of Houston and formerly of Rati 
kin. Is in the Texas Children's 
Ifospital in Hou.cton after lioing 
.severely btirne*! from Udling wa
ter being pulled down on him 
The last rejxirt he is still in criti
cal condition. He Is a gramison 
of Mr and Mrs. C J Viikers. Sr 
of Rankin.

Mrs L. G Bennett and chil
dren. Beverly and .Scotty, of O 
des.sa spent the \vt‘«'k-end here 
with her mother. Mrs s k 
Scaitt

J W 11« iron and party re- 
^turnc! iT a a fishing trip on the 
Rio Gr !e Tielow I»ryden. They 
reimrte-; 'l.it  the fish were bit
ing and bi- ight back over lut) 
I«>und.s

bl G Yocham and Joe Ft.well 
Were business visitors in Big 
.'spring Fridav

Mi's W F Horn and children 
of Craru- -iHtit Sunday here with 
relati vc--

Mr and Mrs. Jeff Ray .vUSj'ad- 
den and children visited with 
relatives in San Angelo Sunday

Clay Taylor went to Midland 
Tuevlay to meet Mrs Clay Tay
lor who returneil home after :i 
visit with relatives mar Shrevo- 
jKirt. I.a.

&l/oys Do/feious Dinner mth these

Friday & iSaliirday, Jpril 16 & li
STOKLLY'S 4<'. C>7. CAN f t f t a k  Imjierial — Fine for Easter Hams

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 4 FOR ¡fSfC BROWN SUGAR 2 FOR ZlC
TRELLIS BRAND ||||
ENGLISH PEAS 7 FOR 9 J | C

STOCKTON'S
CATSUP 2 FOR

:U T

GREEN BEANS 7 FOR
IMI'KRIAL PPRE CANE
SUGAR 10 LBS.

GANDYS c r e a m e d  | | A

COTTAGE CHEESE 12 OZ. ¿ J C IMi.VT FORGET YO l'K  EGGÜ
FOR EASTEI .MEBIl'M IN FE R TILE

HORMEL —

O L E O 5 LBS. EGGS doz. 43c
CUT RITE
WAX PAPER 125 FT. ROLL 29c DIAMOND— 2S0 CT. PKGS

NAPKINS
US CHOICE GRADED BEEF
SIRLOIN STEAKS LB.
US CHOICE GRADED BEEF

CLUB STEAKS LB.

DOLE CRUSHED
PINEAPPLE NO. 2 CAN

us CHOICE GRADED REEF 

CHUCK ROAST LB. 
HOR.MELS MIDWEST 

BACON LB.

FLORID.A— Fine for Juice

ORANGES 5 LB. BAG

SCNKIST— LARGE SIZE

LEMONS DOZ.

Payton's Tenderljied— Shank end po i XI»

Hams .65
PA.SCHF.L LARGE

CELERY STALK

FRESH

TOMATOES CTN.
Payton's Tenderized— Butt End P i iC M )

Hams .75
LIPTON
TEA Vi LB.

EXCLUSIVE DEALER FOR MIRACLE 
Roach Ant and Moum POWDERS

C/ISHWAY G R O C E R Y  
A l^D  MKT.

There'll be plenty more of these Specials on ear windows.
WS G IV I S A H GREiN STAMPS----- DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAYS

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY

POLITICAL
ANKOimCEIIElITS
Charges for Announcements are 

rash in advance. The same policy 
will be in effect on all political 
advertising carried in the columns 
of this newspaper.

Names will be carried in the 
order in which they are received.

IIIIOIi.% Mi KIMHHKN tlIVKS 
IVUtTV SATI HH-'V NMiHT

Kates for the various claasifica- 
tions of Political Announcements 
lo be charged for by this paper 
during the year 1854 are listed
below.

.Miss ItluMla .MiSiuidileli eider- 
Uiineil ;i gruuii of frieiids vvith a 
stK-ial get-tiigelluT at ihe lióme 
of her ii.ii'»'ids, Mr. and .Mrs. J 
R MiSii.Khteu, SaUiid.iy lilght.

(¡ames were played and re 
freshnielUs m-i vihI to the lollow- 
Ing: Peggy t'hamller, Wamla
Gi'iffilh. inaine IVry ne, Sue 
Sehlagal. Wayne Wiiulliam, Gar- 
lami Kratui'. .leii'V FleelwisHi, 
Biul Poage, Bill l.t vvis. aiid .Mac 
.MiSi'addeii

Rates fer Felitkal Aiwieunce- 
menta:

District A. State Officers $2250
County Offices --  15 00
Commissioners — --  1250
other Precinct O ffic e s ----- 1000

Mi.'s l.ai v luiv.ij'a ueixim- 
palliod Mr and M l' Loyd Yo-
iham to Sieptienvdie where they 
vi'iti'd tlioir 'Oil. I.oyd 
over llie weekell-l The gl'Olip 
also went to Whitney wliete 
thev fi'beil at I..'ik<' Whi tmy

One Newt atery will be carried.

Fur KUtr KepresenUtlve 
102nd UUtrlrt:
Alitile Beleber

CLASSIHED ADS

Eitr ItUIrlrt Judge, llX lh 
Jutliclal Itintrtet:

.\lvis Johnson 
Jim C. Langdon 
Roy R. Priest

Fur IH'triet .Atlomry, XSrd 
Judicial IHkUicI:

Bruce C. Sutton

FOR s \LE — t)utl»>ard motor, 
large inodiTii trailer. '-!!• Mer
cury. Call Nova Milaiughlin. 
Box ?). I man. HP

EI.F* I ROM N tl.E ï» A 
M  i;\ H E

Write fur iiiiiiriii.iliuii uii .\|>ril 
Sale. K. t . P..i l. r, Hu\ :I'J. t rane.

Kur Cuunly Judge:
Karl C. Bone 
G. H “ Bud" Fisher 

I Re-Election)

Fur Sheriff, Tax .Aauenaor A 
( '«diectur:
H E ‘ Gene" Eckols 

I Re-Election)
C H "C liff”  Jones

Fur County and DUtrirt Clerk:
Mrs. Nancy K. Daugherty 

tRe-Electlon)

Eur Conni)' .Attorney:
John A. Menefee 

«Re-Election)

Eor ('onnly Treaearer:
Mrs. Elizabeth L. Rains 

(Re-Election)

For Commlasieaer, Freciact 1:
Sam Holmes 

• Re-Election)
Preston Patton 
J. W. Hearon

For Coniiiil"loiier, Precinct 2:
T. I). “ Tommy" Workman, Jr. 

(Re-Election)

F*»r Jii 'tlie uf IVaic, Preilnct 1:
Omar Warren 

I Re-Kli'ction)
Ü. C. .Searlmrough

Fur Jii'tiee uf Pe.ice, Pre«lnet 2:
O. N. Just he 

• ReMlection)
W J. “Curley " Cow en

Fur t'uii'lalde, |*rr< iiii I I:
W F. Moore 

(Re-Election»

Fur Cuti'talde, Precinct 2;
S. O. «Sidi I.aingford 

• Ro-Klcctlon»

Dr. Q. Z. Martin
OPTOMETRIST

Hours 9-5, Closed Monday 
Telephone 141

TE.\*»N' —

(Cui»ili»ued flum from 

.\utice
'lilt- iKKik “ It tilves Me threat

l-leasuie" b> Kiml.v Kimbrough 
tia.s l-eea clieckiil out of H»e 'lex- 
on Librar.V. and is mt*detl by 
Mi'.s. Rice. If .vou have this Isx.k 
will you luni 11 III to Ik* uschI by 
.Mr.s. Rive for a linik review. 
Cult News

Eiglit Itoys of Cub Svxtut Pack 
.V) met .Monda.v at their ilub 
hoii.se. .Mr. Jimimv Potter met 
witli the U>ys sime the two den 
inotliers were unable to attend 
the imeling 'I'he Is.ys are hav
ing a suuly ol oil and starti*«! an 
oil tiehl iHi'ter showing derricks 
tanks, toads and other sienes of 
till- oil fiel.l Games were playeil 
and he ereaiii was servi*«l to 
cacli l i ’y by I'otlel.
M. It. Club Merti.

Tile Texuii Home I»i*inonsira- 
lion n u ll met at the Toxon Cliih 
house Weilnesda.v at 2 30. The 
roll was calh**l hy Mrs. Gene 
CiHtk and each one answerisl 
with "My pnddeui in choosing 
fresh fruits and vegetabU*s." A
I. U'iness meeting was then held, 
with .Mrs Bill Diez, president. In 
cluiige Mi'S .Myrna Holman, 
county agent, gave a demonstra
tion on how to buy variety meat.« 
and how to is»ok and serve them. 
Mrs G**orge Fell serve.1 lakc 
anci lemonade to 12 women.
Mm. Farrell tilves B«M»k Krvlrw

Mrs Willis Farrell presenteil 
a review of thi* Iwiok, *'ln the 
Years of Our lx>rd" by .Manuel 
Komroff for the Texon Women’s 
S.K'iety of Christian Si-rvlit* an.l 
their guests on Friday evening. 
■April !»

The serving table's din-ora- 
thins follovvisl the theme of the 
story. .\ cross with a crown of 
thorns on a mount of roiks wa.s 
plaeeil on a tabic !• lowers anil 
candles anti an arrangement of 
Irises were also ust*«l. Guests 
were serve» 1 sherbet punch and 
cookies.
II. I». Club IBdd*. flean-Fp l»a>'

The Texon Home Demonstra
tion Club had a mi*etlng at the 
Club hou.se on Tuesilay, during 
which time they siH-nt working 
in the club house. The kitchen 
has lK*en flnishe»!, and dishes 
were washinl and put in the new

KIKHT B.AITIHT 1 1 ,,^ ,«  
Rev. It. ÎM Nhuniiuii,

.Sunday
10:1)0 u.ni.— Sunday Scliooi 
11 oo  a in— Morning Worshi. 
7.1)0 p.in.— Training L',ii»j,i 
8.00 p in — Evening Worship 
Wi*»lnesilay

7:30 p.in.— .Mid-Week .Servit«

K.ANKIN
MKTHOUIHT O IIT (« H 

l»un Coehran, PaM.H- 
Sunilay School— loou a m. 
•Morning Worship— ipoo am. 
Youth Fellowshi|>— 7.ou pm 
Evening Worship—s Oo pm 
Choir Practice Weil —7 ;jo

< H l'K f H OF < llltiST 
l.e«n Kemler, Mini'irr

.Morning Worshi|>—10 30 am. 
Evening Worshi|s—s o(i pm. 
Weilnesilay Mill Week Si-rvic«

— < IX) Pm

r H l ’R f'H  OF ( imiHT
Biiile Cla.sses— 10:(k) a m. 
Morning Worship lo 4,-. a tn. 
Evening Worship— 7 4.’» pm. 
■Mill WcH*k St*rvlces Wed —

P m .

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bushonj] 
and daughter, Linda, and Mr 
and Mrs. Alvin Bu.shong and I 
chlldn*n. Boldiy and Bartari 
s|K*nt Sunday In Midland viiit-1 
ing relatives.

rapt, and .Mrs. John l.exii 
Gre**n and son. George, are hwt I 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Bud 
Hurst, and his 8i.st»*r, .Mrs. Ro 
lK*rt Schlagal. ('apt Green a 
stati)>m*il at Williams Air Ra.« { 
at Chandler, Arizona

K ITCH EN  KOMMENT
Scratches neeil not mar fumi-1 

lure jwrinanently. For whit* | 
s c r a t c h e s  on mahogany, tha 
tr€*atment may lie effe»ilve I *  | 
iiNline applietl to a small bit of 
cotton on a toothpick to touch up 
the scratches.

cabinets. The stove in which thi 
club sponsored the buying ot 
has )»een placed In the new kit
chen. Mrs. George Fell sene! 
coffee and Mrs. Osa Ceihle served 
doughnuts and cinnamon rolli to 
seven ladies.

A  Good Selection

USED TYPEW R ITER S

ADDING M ACHINES
$25.-$35.-$45. &  up
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West Tex 
of Rankin sei 
to those wl 
the fire that
iny office 
April 21)

Mr F W. 
ported that
r o o m  w h e n  I  
n o i s e  t h a t  *0
breoL'tg Coi

HOSPI
M r s  I .  G  

m i t t e d  A p r i l  
J a m e s  M a i  

d u m i s s e d  t h (  
M r *  F r a n i  

m i l t e d  A p r i l  
M r *  G e r t r  

t i m .  a d m i t t e i  
t h e  15t h  

P a n i e l  L e «  
M r  i n d  M r s  
o n .  a r r i d e  n t ,  
d u m i S N e d  i h t  

M r »  O  C  !  
a d m i t t e d  . A p r  
14t h

A  b a b y  b i  
M r *  B i l l  J  
8 26 p  m  w  e i (  
o n e h a l f  o u n  
B r u c e  M o t h e i  
t h e  17t h  

J i m m i e  N e  
s o n  o f  M r  a  

i c o m b  o f  M i d i  
e d  A p r i l  I S .  1 

M r »  C  W  
m i t t e d  . A p r i l  

M r  R  Y a i  
1 i d  A p r i l  15.

I H. D. CHa I
by M; 

Co Home D


